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23

Carboxylic Acids

_.

23.1 Structure

Of the organic compound

important are the carboxylic acids. Them: compounds contain the
s that show appreciable acidity, by far lhc must

carbnxyl group

.0 P 4-0
H— —('7'\ - Ar—(_’Z__

‘OH ‘or-I "OH

attached to hydrogen (HCOOHL an alkyl group (RCOOHL or an aryl group
UHCOOH). (See Fig. 23.], p. 818.) For example:

Cll_.COOH CH;(CH;)..,(‘0OH CH_;{C!l.3];CH=-CHIC!-!;];Ci7'|('JHOleic acid

ca'.s'—9-()cLadcr:ennic acid

H COOH

Frarmic acid Acetic acid
Mcthunuic Elhanoic ljodecfinow

acid acid acid

©>C{JOH 0;N©\‘co0H
p- N i lrohcn'.r_0ic acid

Laiuic acid

.a

<0->(Ti-l3CTOC}H
3:.-iwic -4.,-;.j I-'hcng.'].'«1C{:lic acid

SIT

......¢...,._...._.,....—_.._,.,_._..,......_,_.,\...:._...N‘M‘h_\
--~-----.—m-V-.-.-.1-.-...,-.-..—-.;-.‘»-....,.....

"\'\1'v“\'vIbn\o"V\"".")fZ"""'~w-q-r-...._...\=-._M,.....‘___‘__‘__________
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818 CnRn0.In'Ltc ACIDS

CH .- -C'H -COUH K/\JiC'00Hi ‘ CH3;-CHCUOH
B1‘ \‘\,/ _

_o:—Rr0moprc>pinnic acid _ Cyclohexaiiccarboxyiic acid Acrylic acid I
2-Bremopropanoic acid ' Propcnoic acid

Whether the group is aliphatic or aromatic, saturated or unsaturated, Substituted

or unsubstituted. the properties ofthe earboxyi group are essentially the same.

i
ii

i

i
i
1

(0)

Figure 23.1 Models of some carhoxyiie acids: {at acetic acid. {TIIJCOOEIL
{fa} eyeiohcxancearbrutylic acid, cyc-to-(I,.I[.5C.'O0H; {c-) benzoic acid,
C,,}l.5COOH.

23.2 Nomentilature

The aliphatic carboxylic acids have been imown For it long time. and as :1
result have common names that refer to their sources rather than to their chemical

structures. The common names of the more important acids are shown in Table
23.1. Frirmic acid, for example, adds the sting to the bite of an ant {L2ttiii:jbrm£m,

Page 5 of 90 PROL0337903
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Form ic
Acct ii.‘
Propionic
Butyric
Valerie

Caproic
Capryiic
Caipric
Lau ric
Mymlic
Palmitic
Slcuriu
Uieic
Linoicii:
Linolemc

C}':!oi1c1a11cca rbmtyi ii:
Phenylacetic
Bcnzoic
0-Toluic
m—Toiuic

p-Toluic
o-Chic robcn win:
m~Ch1oro ben zoic
p-Chioro be nzoac
t’|'BI'U1'fl0b&'nZ01C
m-B romobcnzoic

;.=-Bromobenzoic
a—NitIobcn mic
m-Nilrohenz oic

p—Ni_1Iobenmic
P1.':'I.ar.c
Isop hlhalic
Tare phthu!ic
Salicylic
p- |{_v€Jr0xybenzu‘.c
A nthraniiic
rn-A mi nu brnaoic

p—AminoberI zoic
.;--Melhoxybcnwic
m—M r:II:ox}'ben mic

NOMENCIATIJRE

CH.CH3C'O0H
L'HJ((.‘H;]_,(T0OH
CH_,(CH_.)_.CO0H
Cf-i,((_'H:)$COOH
CH_;{C'H_\}bCODH
CH,[<.‘H;)_.,C'0Di~[
CH,L'C‘i|_.),.,C‘Ot"}H
CH,t(_‘H:),_.C‘O0H
CH_\(CH:)i4CO0H
i'.'H;(CH_.}-,.,C00|-I
ri':—9-Ociadccenoic

‘ , '5-9.12-0cladec:idi::noic
' .r.<'i,\-9.!2.15—0ctad2catrienoic

i:_mio-C,.H 1 , C00}-I
Call,-CH3C0OH
C'¢,HqCOOH
:3-C!I.C.,If._.COOH
mvCH_,C,,H4C0UH
g,--CH,Chn_.c0oH
o.r::r:,,H_.co0H
m—CiC‘,,H;COOII
p—{"I(‘(,H_,C‘UOH
:1-BrC,,H;COOH
ml-Br(‘;,H‘COOH
p—BrC,,H_,CO0H
.r_.n-03‘.'\'(},H,,(“0t'}H
m-O3NC,.H4C00H
p-0_._\.'C.,H_.m0H
0-Co H4( (‘OOH )3
in-CbH4{C00H);
p-CcH,,{CO0H)‘.
0-] IOC, HJCDDH
p-Hoqmcoou
o-H.N(T,,H.COOH
m-H;NC,,HJ.'0Oi-I
p-H:NC..H;CO0H
t-,-cH,oC.,H..r:00H
m-CH_;0C¢H4CUOH

Table 23.] CARBOXYLIC Acios

p-Methoxyhcnzoic (Anisi-2} p-CHJOQHJFOOH

ant); bmyric acid gives rancid butler its typicai smell (Latin 1 buiymm, butter); and
caproic. capryifc. and capric acid.-. are all found in goat fat (Latin: caper, goat).

Branched-chain acids and substituted acids are named as derivatives of the

straight-chain acids. To indicate the position of attachment, the Greek letters,
oz-, 3-, 12-. 5-, etc., are L_1‘St3d; the at-carbon is the one bearing the carboxyl group.

L'.'.‘(’c." in l"F).??i.PPIOH r:t'n:I:e*.*

--w»->v.--n-..-uu...(r.\...._.,...,..-.._.-.,,_,,_,__,“_,_“wW_m__‘___

...-».«w-.......u-«.v.-1‘-—\'VV\‘\.‘(V\'¢w-u'-\-\n\,pn..-...,.\.__.—-.—-5.............\......,._,__,._..
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820 ('_‘.J\RB0XYI.lC AC1 D5

Fur example:

CH‘CF§;(;HCU(}I-[ (..'H_;(,‘H3CH---CHCOOH (0}{.‘H2CH;C‘H;C00H' ,'_/

(iii, CH. CH,
x-Melhytbiityric .'t,fl-1)imnthylvaIeric 1~*-i’hen_t-ibtilyricacid acid .-icid

t'.‘Ha_C|-{_aCH(TO0H cH_-,cHcn0H
I ‘I |

(TI c:H_., Oi-t

P-C hforn-oi-met tiylhti Eyric acid 3- Hyd. roxypropionic acid
t..ucuc acid

Generally the parent acid is taken as the one of iongest carbon chain, although
some compounds are named as derivatives of acetic acid.

Aromatic acids: _/\rt','O0H. are usually named as derivatives of the parent
acid, henzoic acid, C;-,1-[_=,f.i{')f_)I-I The rrmthyilaenzoic acids are given the special
name of triittic rtctdx.

/CE|(JH . COOH
Br '

p- Brorntjlben mic 1.4-llinitrubcnzoic m -Tr.‘.| utc acid.': C id aci a

The IUPAC names follow the usual pattern. The longest Chain carrying the
carboxyl group is considered the parent structure, and is named by rep1acirt{_- the
-.9 of the corresponding alkztnc with -uic acid. For example:

(.‘H _.(.‘H 3(,‘OO}l
1- Phcn ylprn panoie

acid

(.‘ii_.('H¢{_'H;aCH;(.'UOH (‘H -1'-‘Hzf-HHCOOH

Pentanciic acid ('__-H‘

2-Mcthylbutanciicacid

CH;
x“1i,

CI §»r:;HcH,(_'0onQ l—
_\.{p.r.'hImopt:cm,=Iibutanoic 2-Butemnic acidacid

CH _iC'H "'-CHCOOH

The position of" :4 suhstitueiit is indicated as usual by a number. We should notice

Urea!’ in I UPA (' .i?£.|'.t.Pi|é’.Sif: C -(‘HTOOH

that the carboxyl carbon is F\[‘.V.'-1\fS('UflS1(]Cl'€‘d as f.'— |._ and hence (‘— .2 corresponds
toorofthe comm-tin names. C" 3 to 55'. and so on. (Cmttion: Do not mix Greek letters
with iUPA(_‘ names, or Arabic numerals with common nami:s._i

PROLO337905
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SEC. 13.3 PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 32}

The name of a salt of a carboxylie aeirl consists of the name of the cation
(sodiunt, potamirrm, antmotrirrm, etc.) Followed by the name of the acid with the
ending —it: acid changed to -ate. For example:

 COUNa
Sodium benzoate

(CH\CO0)2C3 HcooNH.

Calcium acetate Ammonium format:

CH;—(1‘H—C0OK5
Br Br

Potassium 1,}?-dihromoprcipionate
Potassium 2.3—dibromoprr-panoate

23.3 Physical properties

I As we would expect from their structure, carboxylic acid molecules are polar,
and like alcohol molecules can form hydrogen bonds with each other and with
other kinds of molecules. The aliphatic acids therefore show very much the same
solubility hehauior as the alcohols: the first four are miscible with water. the five-
carhon acid is partly soluble, and the higher acids are virtually insoluble. Water
solubility undoulatedly arises from hydrogen bonding between the carboxylic acid
and water. The simplest aromatic acid, benzoic acid, contains too many carbon
atoms to show appreciable solrrbility in water.

Carboxylic acids are soluble in less polar solvents like ether, alcohol, ben-
_ ZEFIC, Cl.C.

We can see from Table 23.l that as a class the earboxylie acids are even higher
5. For example, propionic acid (b.p. ldl ‘Cl boils more than

{comparable molecular weight, it-bl.lI)«'l alcohol
ling points are title to the fact that a pair of

two hydrogen bonds:

boiling than alcohol
20 ‘C higher than the alcohol o

(b.p. H3 "‘C). These very high boi
carboxylic acid molecules are held together not by one but by

(}--H—0
4»

1:1 ai3t:§tic"acid
:56 41-i_11L..'|'..-,fl1_Iti_l:_!i:itv?.’I:l\B_!]fl.£_}l§{_:§u}3t' weight

rrip¢:al__t1ré.'_Hc§w do you-in-terpre_t .tl_tese

Theoclors of-‘the lower aliphatic acids progress from the_ sharp, irritating odors
of formic and acetic acids to the distinctly unpleasant odors of butyric, valeric.
and caproic acids: the higher acids have little odor because of their low volatility.

---v-----...t.-W.....m.-.......,.......\.-N...-..\,.,.....4.._.\.\,.,.,,.,._.,,.Wmum‘“HWIWM”

PROL0337906



 
R22 ('ARROX\'Ll(‘ ACIDS (IMP. 23

23.4 saitskir earboxylie acids

l Although much weaker than the strong mineral acids (sulfuric. hydrochloric,
‘ nitric). the carboxylic acids are tremendously more acidic than the very weak
; organic acids (alcohols. acetylene) we have so far studied: they are much stronger

3 acids than waiter Aqueous hydroxides thcrcfoic readily convert carboxylic acids
: into their salts; aqueous mineral acids readily convert the salts back into the

Cill'h()XyllC acids. Since we can do little with carhoxylic acids without encounteringl
ll )H

‘ RCOOH RCOO ‘
2 Acid H Sal’.

this conversion into and from their salts. it is worthwhile for us to examine the

properties of these salts.

Salts of carboxylic acids-—likc all salts--are crystalline non-volatile solids
made up of positive and negative ions: their properties are what we would expect
of such structures. The strong electrostatic forces lioltliiig the ions in the crystal
lattice can be overcome only by heating to a high temperature. or by -‘.1 very polar
solvent. The l6fl1pEI"/llllfl‘ required for melting is so high that before it can be
reached carbon carbon bonds break and the molecule decomposes. generally in

3 the neighborhood of 300 -400 ‘C. A decomposition point is seldom useful for the
} identification of a coiiipoiind. since it usually refiects the rate of heating rather
3 than the identity of the compound.

The alkali metal salts of carboxylic acids (sodium, potassium. ammonium)
are soluble in water but insulublr: in non—poltir solvents; mod oi" the heavy metal
salts (iron. silver. copper. etc )are insoluble in water.

Thus we see that. except for the acids of four carbons or fewer. which are
soluble both in water and in organic solvents, carbo.\'_i>li'e acids and their alkali mam!

; .\‘(l/IS show (’.\‘(l(‘!/_l’ opposite .wluIii‘lit_i* belitiuiur. Because of the ready interconversion
3 of acids and their stilts. this difference in solubility behavior may he tised in two
‘ iiiiportanl ways; for ("tie/iIi'}‘i".‘tIIi't)Ii and for st'ptIrult‘t1it.

A watcr—insoluble organic compound that dissolves in cold dilute aqueous

I sotlitim hydroxide must be either a ('all‘h0¥yll(‘ acid or one of the Few other kinds
1 of organic compotinds more acidic than water; that it is indeed a carboxylic acid
‘ can then be shown in other ways.

RCOOH + NJOH > RCOONJ - H30
Stronger :‘.L'ld Sululali» iii W'c'.t|\Ct

lnsolub/ti in H30 H30 acid

lnstead of sodium hydroxide, we can use aqueous sodium bicarbonate; even ilthe
unknown is water-soluble, its acidity IS shown by the evolution of bubbles of C0,.

l
E RCOOH l NaHCO-, 7 RCOON.| I H30 l CO7‘
l Iiirnlul-Is in H :0 Suluh/9 in H,“

l We can separate :1 carboxylic acid from non-acidic compounds by taking
advantage of its solubility ‘and their insolubility in aqueous base; once the separa-

2 lion has been accomplished. we can regenerate the acid by acidification of the
i aqueous solution If we are dealing with solids, we simply stir the mixture with

Page 9 of 90 PROL0337907
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SEC. 23.5 INDUSTRIAL 50!] RCE S33

aqueous base and then filter the soiution from insoluble, non—acidie materials;
addition of mineral acid to the filtrate precipitates the carboxyiic acid, which can
be collected on a litter. If we are dealing with liquids, we shake the mixture with
aqueous base in a separatory funnel and separate the aqueous layer from the
insoiuble organic layer; addition of acid to the aqueous layer again liberates the
carboxylic acid, which can then be separated from the water. For completeness
of separation and ease of handling. we often add a water-insoluble solvent like
ether to the acidified mixture. The carboxylie acid is extracted from the water by
the ether, in which it is more solubie; the volatile other is readily removed by dis-
tillation from the comparatively high-boiling acid.

For example, an aldehyde prepared by the oxidation of a primary alcohol
(See. |3.6) may very well be contaminated with the carboxylic acid; this acid can
be simply washed out with dilute aqueous base. The carboxylic acid prepared
by oxidation of an alkylbenzene (Sec. 15.1 I) may very well be contaminated with
nnreacted starting material; the carboxylic acid can be taken into solution by
aqueous base, separated from the insoluble hydrocarbon, and regenerated by
addition of mineral acid.

Since separations of this kind are more elear—cut and less wasteful of material.
they are preferred wherever possible over recrystallization or distillation.

Aceticacid, by far the most important ofall carboxylic acids. has been prepared
chiefly by catalytic air oxidation of various hydrocarbons or of acetaldehyde. A
newer method invoives reaction between methanol and carbon monoxide in the

O.
catafysthydrocarbons

cutcuo -,,ff,;,.,, CH,COOH
Acetaldehyde Acetic acid

Rhl.
Cl-l_.OH l- CO ‘
Methanol

presence of an iodirie—rhodium eataiyst—sti|l another example of catalysis by a
transition metal complex (see Secs. 8.3. I16, and 20.5-20.8).

Large amounts of acetic acid are also produced as the dilute aqueous solution
known as iiirwgrir. Here, too, the acetic acid is prepared by air oxidation; the
compound that is oxidized is ethyl alcohol, and the catalysts are bacteria] {Aceto-
beater) enzymes.

The most important sources of aliphatic earboxylic acids are the animal and
vegetable fats (Secs. 37.2-37.4}. From fats there can be obtained, in purity ofover
90%, straight-chain carboxylic acids of even carbon number ranging from six to
eighteen carbon atoms. These acids can be converted into_the corresponding
alcohols (Sec. 23.18). which can then be used, in the ways we have already studied
(Sec. l8.8). to make a great number ofother compounds containing long, straight-
chain units.

_________,,______W_____,___,________‘_______,_,___,_______,._________,_,_,,_,_,.,,,,_..,.«.-.«~....,........(.,,......._,....,..........._..........s...........,.........i.........t.¢......-_..........,¢-._.»,.t-...-M.-cgs.-tat.“-._N.-..«wet_—s_.m.:....-t-.\-m..t........,.-...-t-.\xgs.-tow-mm.-r»-;--.-¢-
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824 CARBOXYIJC ACIDS (HAP. 23

The most important of the aromatic carboxylic acids, benzoic acid and the ‘ ;
phthalic acids, are prepared on an industrial scale by a reaction we have already
encountcred: oxidation of alkylbenzenes (Sec. l5.l 1). The toluene and xylencs
required arc readily obtained from petroleum by catalytic icforming 0;’ aliphatic
hydrocarbons (Sec. 15.5): much smaller amounts of these arenes are isolated
directly from coal tar. Another precursor of phthalic acid (the nriha isomer) is the
aromatic hydrocarbon napliilialme. also found in coal tar. Cheap oxidizing agents
like chlorine or even air (in the presence of catalysts) are used.

Cll

_ ©('tt, ©~c--Ci u,o.pu - ®C'OOllC‘ l

Totucn: Bcnzotrichloridc Benzoic acid

Petroleu_m
(analytic —fi hntxatalysi,

reforming) N _ CO:

I CH, 0.. vol /\ coon '’ ©(‘H, ‘" " O coon
0-Xylene Naphthalene Plithaltc aczd.v

Problem 23.2 In the presence of peroxides, carboxylic acids (or esters) react with i I
l-alkcnes to yieldymore complicated acids. Forcxainple: .*

n-c.ii,,cii=cH, + CH,CH2CH;COOH .'1'"°*—“:°—‘—» ».c.H.cH2cHzcitcooH
"1 -Hexcne n-Bulyric acid (EZHS

2-Ethyloctanoic acid
( 70°/,, yield)

(3) Outline an steps in a likely mechanism for this reaction. (Hint: See Sec. 8.20.)
Predict the productsof similar reactions between: (13) l—octene and propionic acid:
(cl 1—deoene and isobutyric acid; (d) l-octene and ethyl malonate, CH,(COOC,H,)1.

Problem 233 (a) Carbon monoxide converts a sulfuric acid solution of each of the
following into 2,2-dimethylbutanoic acid. 2-methyl-2-butene, rert-pentyl alcohol.
neopentyl alcohol. Suggest a likely mechanism for this method of synthesizing
carboxylic acids. (b) n-Butyl alcohol and sec-butyl alcohol give the same product.
What would you expect it to be?

23.6 Preparation

The straight-chain aliphatic acids up to Cb and those of ever. carbon number
up to C”-, are commercially available. as are the simple aromatic acids. Other
carboxylic acids can be prepared by the methods outlined below.

Page 11 of 90 PROL0337909
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SEC. 23.6 PR EPA RA TION

PREPARATION OF {;‘ARBOXYl..IC ACIDS

I. ()xii.’:atii:ii:i of prilnary aicnimls. Discussed in Sec. I811.

R -(,'H_.OH R—COOH

CH, ("H3! .
CH_.CH3CHCH2(}H CH_.CH3CH(”(_2-011

2—Mcth)-EbLllan01'c acidI-Methyl-I-butanol

Ci‘!-I, CH3
CH_.C'HCH3f)H — "i'1“.’..‘—i. L'H_.CHco0H
lsohuiyi alcohol lsubulyric acid

2. U\:idaIii:ii'i of alkylhenmnes. Discussed in Sec. |5.11.

A. —R fl‘"°‘ °’ Ar--("OOH

02N<®,)CHE ._ ‘;”§‘, 0?N<O>(_'['}(jH
p-Nitrnlnluciiu p—NiLrobcnzoi'c acid

~.\__, '-¢;?Br
o-Brornotoluene u—8rornohi:nz0ic acid

3. Carhiinatiiin of Grignard reageiiis. Discussed in Sec, 23.3‘.

i2,—x “L, R—MgX 9°‘, R CU{JMgX '—» R—('U(_)H

''.or »'\r- *4) (0! Ar‘ irooiii

H

Mgl-3!’ COUMg|:Ir CDUH

CH‘--—CH CH3 -CH Ci-I_i—C‘|-f
I .

c_,H_, _. _ _ I (.';H5 _ (rim
pnH|’U|TIU-.§rE‘- p—.vc=i:‘-Bulylbenzoiu
I-‘U[3"|bI:Il£l:1'IC acid

-———_ L  ('lJfiTlNl ED .f.'Jc.w.-K|N\f|"h'.\'\‘n<-\u|v0!|»9-.IfllHIVKISW:4'\v."VIlu'~l\-vwn-—v-ga.s.Ag\\ivgugnp‘-qiw-.-sg¢uI\a)«r\~('.v:u..........w_...._._.
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826 CARBOXYLIC ACHJS

. (‘Orv .'l:~.'i;i-‘D .

CH: LTH3 $'H_.
C3H_r.—'C— -' )- czH5'--(l__‘— ‘'> —L C?Hs_.C_' I

('14, ' CH, - « c-H,
i'er.'—Pt:nI_v| Ethyldimcliiylacclic

chforide acid
(2.2-Dimclhylhutanoic

acid)
 ...‘...-.>....m.'....-...“...

Discussed in Sec. 23,8.

 
R_.

4. H30 _s!_=._~i_<*rb35=_, or
Ar-

E.wmpa'es.'

©CH;CI _,.-,_cl_> ©CH1CN _'i0€/,_H;S()4.rfi:i_.;* ©CH,C00Ii+NH4;' “xi

Benzyl chloride Phenyiacclonilriie Phcnyiaoetic acid

....-<..\.'.._-_>-..h--.;'-:..-..,,.;«......__.....'....-:.,;..\a..;...,_-'_-"_,,__,,______
fl_CdHuBr _i_\'.1$ fl‘C*HuCN _:Q.:1|c. NaOH_ refluu_+ n_CdHa{_.O0 _ + NH}

n-Bulyi bromide n-Valeronitriie iii.ipcnlancniirilei Y
n-C..H9C0OH -r N H.,"
rr-Valeria; acid

t'Pcn:anoic acid}
:..i.,\..'....;.~......-.....-,;......-_..i_____w_

Dfiazonium 53]: :1» ..:_EL‘_s0..Isi1-160-‘(j  EE£OH + NH4_’ - “‘-..r
.i I
i ‘ r1-T0| uniiriie 0-Toiuii; acid

5 ‘ '~:.-_. =- " - " Discussed in Sec. 30.2.

Discussed in Sec. 28_i I.

All the methods listed are important; our choice is gowirned by the availability
of starting materials.

Oxidation is the most direct and is generally used when possible, some lower
aliphatic acids being made from the available alcohols. and substituted aromatic
acids from substituted toiuencs.

The Grignard synthesis and the nitriie synthesis have the special ad vantage of

 
increasing the length of a carbon chain, and thus extending the range of ax-ailabic
materials. In the aliphatic series boih Grignard reagents and nitriles are prepared

from halides, which in mm are usually prepared from alcohols. The S)«'l'!lhCS€.‘i thus
amount to the preparation of acids from alcohols containing one less carbon atom.

Page 13 of 90 PROLD337911
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SEC. 23.? (;'RlG.\i:\RD SYNTIIESIFE 327

:1‘ M'—'O—'-> R -(IOOH Same earbomitmtber 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

R- .{“_H.__(_)].[ - —. I-iigirer carbon number

‘ ;- "3"---- RC'H:MsBr -"“-‘-» "-3 R -cntcoon

L .””"_ J‘ R(_H;.BI
_ H30

'— -" —' ' —'* RCH3('N - -> R---Cl-E;Ct'}OH

 .t‘..$'it'i_1;|i3i__i.'GS"_Iiitf.fi-itiitiiriiiifili"té,h.n'_jbc_-tttirepzired froin-p—t:romotoiti.-she: biyi -.
tregtoxidatipix? (b) t)_y' frm-.~.radi_cg1 c_l1lor_iri_a't_ion _f0H0_\K_3€d by‘ the. nitrile synthesis-? -' -- '
 

Aromatic nitriles generally cannot be prepared from the unreaictive uryl halides

(Sec. 29.5) Instead they are made from diazontum salts by .1 reaction we shall
discuss later (Sec. 27.14). Diazonium salts are prepared from aromatic amines.

which in turn are prepared from nitro compounds. Thus the cairboxyi group
eventually occupies the position on the ring where a nitro group was originally
introduced by direct nitration (Sec. I48).

AI“—‘H - r Ar 'NO_._- --» .-\r—' NH: — —+ Ar- N9‘ - r AI —C"-—-N ----— r Ar- *COOH
Nitro Antine Diuzouium Nitrite Acid

compound ion

For the preparation ofquitc cornplicated acids, the most versatile method oi‘
all is used. the ma.-‘om? ester ,-.'_t'mi'tt>5:'3 (See. 30.2}.

23.7 Grignard synthesis

The Grignard synthesis ofa carboxylie acid is carried out by bubbling gaseous
CD; into the other solution of the Grignard reagent, or by pouring the Grignard
reagent on crushed Dry Ice (solid C03}; in the latter method Dry Ice serves not
only as reagent but also as cooling agent.

The Grignard reagent adds to the carbon--oxygen double bond just as in the
rcaction with aldehyclcs and ketoncs (See. I?’ E4}. The product is the magnesium
salt of the carboxylic acid, from which the free acid is liberated by treatment with
mineral acid.

R_.Mgx-r Ci . -r It--C{)C)'MgX' —---'—- it-—-coolt + Mg" + x

The Grignatrd reagent can he prepared from primary, secondary. tertiary. or
aromatic halides: the method is limited only by the presence of other reactive
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EFGIIDS in the molecule (Sec. l7.l7'). The following syntheses illustrate the appli-
cation of this method:

§Ht CH, (El-I, CH,

CH1---(:7-~otr _”‘.-" -, CH_t—(:T—f_"i —M5-->- CH_;—C|‘—Mg{'l .C°-‘ ; _'i_‘> CH,-—C|' —cooH
(TH; (EH. CH, CH,

tern Btttyl rs-rt-Butyl "I rimct hylacct ic acidalcohol chloride

Rr 3.13131‘ f..‘€}OH

Cll3©‘ICH1$__’ cH,©-|(‘H,\ 5t>CH1(j~CH_._c-i) _.Lr CH;/O\~(TH,K2 1 ' lat “at,
Mesitylcne Eromomcsitylene Mcsitoic acid

(2.4.6—Trimt:t hyf—
ben mic a c id)

23.3 ‘sitrilt-.~;}‘irtl'at"si!.+

Aliphatic nitriles are prepared by treatment of alkyi halides with sodium
cyanide in a solvent that will dissolve both reactants; in dimethyl suifoxide, reac-
tion occurs rapidly and exothermically at room temperature. The resulting riitrile
is then hydrolyzed to the acid by boiling aqueous alkali or acid.

R- X + t"i‘~.' ——> R—C--=54‘ + X‘

H"

R--t" -2-:5. + H30 —‘ OH

—--> R—C{)f)H + NH"

-> R- too + NH}

The reaction ofan all-tyl halide with cyanide ion involves nucleophilic substi-
tution (Sec. 5.8). The fact that HCN is a very weak acid tells us that cyanide ion

is a strong base; as we might expect. this strongly basic ion can abstract hydrogen
ion and thus cause elimination as well as substitution. Indeed, with tertiary halides

c'H,cHyC'H2CH2ar + ='*~' —> C‘H3CH2CH2Cll:CN I‘ lwiidci
n-Buiyl bromide Valcronitrile -\'!¢h\'!«"fh‘r'!I.’!-'

(‘Ti-I3 git,I .

CH_.—-f|I— Br + L". ——-r CH_t—-C--CH; + HCN 3" halide:
C H] lsob utylene r*lmmrm:rm

n-rr—Butyl bromide

elimination is the principal reaction; even with secondary halides the yield of
substitution product is poor. Here again we find a nucleophilic substitution reaction

that is of synthetic importance only when primary,-' hriffdes art? used.
As already mentioned, aromatic nitriles are made, not from the unreactive

aryl halides, but from diazonium salts (Sec. 2114).
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Although nitriles are sometimt-.», named as L‘}-‘tJ‘Hl'(J't’_'S or as t-yarto compounds.
they generally take their names from the acids they yield upon hydrolysis [hey
are named by dropping —."c min’ from the common name oi" the acid and atltling
-nitrite; usually for euphcmy an "o" is inserted between the root and the entling
(e.g.. c.rceton:'rrtle). In the IUPAC system they are named by adding ~m'mh» to the
name of the parent hydrocarbon (e.g._. etltm:ent‘rrt'1'e). For example:

t_TH,(.-.'.N (‘I-l1((.‘H;)_.C' :-N ©})t' -—_-.\ t; H_\K©t N
Ac<:ton:t:':le it-Valeronitrile

U:_Ehancnm.-dc} ‘-Penmnenmim Bt:n:u:iitr;l<: p- lolumtriltc

23.9 Reactions

The characteristic ehemical behavior of carboniylic acids is, oI‘course, deter-

mined by their functional group, carbuxyl. — - C001-I. This group is made up of a
carbonyl group [C'—'-=0) and a hydroxyl group ( OI-I) As we shali see, it is the
--OH that actually undergoes nearly every rcztctiou--——loss of H” . or replacement

by another grou p- but it does so in (1 our that is po.r.i-tble om‘_t' because ofthe e,f."t>t*r of
the C--0.

The rest of the molecule undergoes reactions eliaracteristie of its structure; it

may be aliphatic or urornatie, saturated or unsaturated. and may contain a variety
of other functional grotlps.

RI:LACT|UNE!i OI" C".-\RBOXY[.I(.' ACIDS __

I. »\cit.lit_v. Salt formation. Discussed in Sees. 23.4, 23.10-23.14.

RCOOH 3:22‘ RCOO + H’

Emzrnples:

2(TH_.(‘()OH +zn — -> (CH-_.L'-O0 J3Zn*‘ + H;
Acetic acid Zinc acetait‘

CH_-.(CH;lm(.'0OH + l\‘a0H — r (_H_.tI';'l-l,»_l.i.(."C}0 Na’ + H20
Laurie acid Sodium luurate

@500“ I‘~laHL‘U3 -— » Ejcoo N“‘+ CO; l H30
Benmic acid SU|.1ILIl1'I bcnzoatc

2. Civnw.-rsaion into functional tlerirntirt-5

___0 //.0
R...c" .- _, _R._p___ (2 ct“ --OR’. —NH2;

OH 2 (0.’~iT[.Vll. En

PROLD337914
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C0hTI\U‘0 _____.__.__ ,__;._._

{up (‘.mu~:~.i.m Into zuitl c|I|nrid(-x. D.-scusseu in S;-c. 23.! 5_

U SO(‘%_.'L /RAC + P(Tl_~, R~C

OH has J LI
Acid chlondc

Examples:

/i\ , .—. ‘

<O>COOH .v rcu “ ‘ .» <Q>c0CI + POC). + H0
Bcnzoic acid Benzo)! chionde

n-(‘.,H3_(COOH + socl, £“"”_, n-C.7Hu(‘O(‘l + so: + H0
S!C3l'iC acid Thuonyl Slearoyl chloride

chloride

3CH1COOH + Pu, 33-» 3CH,(‘O(‘l + H,r=o_.
Accuc acnd Acclyl chlondc

(h) (‘onu-ninn ium Cskrw’. Discussed in Secs 2316 and 24.15.

H ' .7()
R —C ' R'OH IL: R—C H30 Re:u‘ti'.i!)' 0! 51 OH: 1‘ >

‘UH wk.
An cslcr

An acid chlorndc An eslcr

_\ . H_ ‘

<Q)C0()il +(H;.OH :.~—* ©(TOO(H.+I1;()
Bcnmic acid Methanol Methyl hen/mic

(‘H_-(‘OOH + ©>.CHzOH 3" " CH,»COOCH:< /\ + H30
Acetic acid Benvyl nicohol Rcn7y‘ an-talc

(CH_,)‘(‘Co()H —‘9~°'=» (CI!u_.(TC<)(‘l "’”"°"-» <CH,),.cCooC_.H,
rrjmcghylaeuig acid Flhyl Irimothynaconuc

..——._._—.—.._- V- _.. (U\l|'V"fD
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l'Dh‘Fl-‘?UL'D ________ __ _ __ ______I________ ________ _______________ __‘

(c) Conversion into arnidres. Dismssseti in Sec. 211?.

,.-Q ,-.‘3’ ,0
R—c'_" .5°"—’; R-—-C.’ _!“"'».» R—C 

"'oH (1 "MI:
An acid r:h1nrid<:

Example.-

c§H5CH2CO0H W"-'-> C;.H5CH;CUC'| lp C¢H,CH_aCONH;
Phcnylacel nc acid Phenytaccl yi chioridc Phenylacetarnide

3. Reduction. Dmcusscd in Sec. 23.13.

R COOH 1) R—C H 20H Aim reduced via esters (Sec. 24.22)
1° alcohoi

blrampfea :

4[Cll;),CCO0H » 3LIA!H., i» [(CH_u;,C(TH;01,.AlLi —“.’ » (CH_.}_.CCH;0H
Trirnethyiacelic 4: ELJAIO3 + 41-I2 Ncopentyl alcohol

"€56 (2.2-Dimelh3,'L
I-propanoh

m-Toluic acid m— Melhylbenzyl a!ccIhn1

4. Substitution in alkyi or aryl group

(a} .-\lpha—halugenation of aliphatic acids. He|l—\'o|h::rd— Zctinsky Feaclion. Dis-
uusscd in Sec. 23.!9.

RCHJJOOH + x2 _" > R(|‘H€TO0H ~ HX xz _ (:12. Br;
X

An crhalo acid

Examples:

cH,moH £'="’., CICHZCOUH $3 CI2CHc00r-1 .0-*~."., C1,ccu0H
Dichlomacetic TrichloroaccticAcetic Chloroaccnc acid acidacid acid

CH3 CH3
1 Y1

cH,cHcH_.co0H cH_.(':H<:HC00HI
-‘ Isovaleric acid 31.

cc-Eromoisovalerjc acid

_._.__..__,._ _ {'0hTlNlJED ......._._.___..__..______. j._._.-..._........... _..__._.. «\.;.—u.-.«_—_-m.—w.-.-..._.....—.-+——.-.........,._,__,___,__,._M,,,_,,f.,M
......\.-:-:.--—¢-...,...N_-,~,_.<..=.......,

v:r-1-oe,-y«-:-.--:e.--—.-“.._M..,...“,_....,..,W..m,,__,__‘__A__.,,m,_
'~--.--“""‘"."'.""""“\.'.".‘.'\"=»‘.'-;b€-av‘-'\.4..'>-;,1<\-19-5.4g-_a\_...,.,,W-..,'
......L...w.._v~¢a—.»»..-.._....,,.....~..‘......_.....,..,,.._..,..,......,,,_,,,,,,,,...,,..,___
---vr-m—_~...-./_-«\n.:-F-,__-..,..—.,,...‘..._T,,.._.,.,.,._._
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CIJNIINLED 

 
 

 
([1) Ring sulistilution in aromatic acids. Discussed in Secs. 14.5 and I4.l5.

—["(}()H : deaetivates, and directs mom in eieclrophiiic substitution,

 
Example:

CO0}-l CD()li

./W >Ir~'o.. H,so., heal
.___e_ _, _

Q LO/NU:
Benzoic acid m-Nilrobcnzoic acid I
 

The most characteristic property ofthe carboxylic acids is the one that gives
them their name: acidity. Their tendency to give up a hydrogen ion is such that in
aqueous solution a measurable equilibrium exists between acid and ions; they are
thus much more acidic than any other class oforganic compounds we have studied
so far.

ncoon + H,o .c—_~ Rcoo- H,o+

The OH of an acid can be replaced by 3 Ci, OR’, or NH; group to yieid an
acid chJ'oride. an ester, or an amide. These compounds are called functional derivatives
of acids; they all contain the acyl group:

O

R—-C _

The functional derivatives are all readily rcconverted into the acid by simple

l1yd1'oly5is,and are often converted one into another.
One of the few reducing agents capable of reducing an acid directly to an

alcohol is ifthihm oinnrfnwn hydride. LiAlH4.

The hydrocarbon portion of an aliphatic acid can undergo the frce—radical
halogenation characteristic of alkanes, but because of the random nature of the
substitution it is seldom used. The presence of a small amount of phosphorus.
however, ea 11 ses halogenation (by a helerolytic mechani sm} to talc e place exclusiueiy
at the alpha position. This reaction is known as the Hell-- VoIhard~Zelinsky reaction.
and it is of great vatue in synthesis.

An aromatic ring bearing :1 carboxyl group undergoes the aromatic electro-
philie substitution reactions expected of a ring carrying a deactivating, mem-
directing group. Deactivation is so strong that the Friedei—Crafts reaction does
not take place. We have already accounted for this effect of the WCOOH group
on the basis ofits strong electron-withdrawing tendencies (Sec. 14.16).

(.‘t)i'Ji1

/J“-. - CfJ('J}I u-rmtirau-'5' (-’i['{‘J'.*‘tJ.'J$.'

i J (t't>oc‘m‘o.re.i, drrerts mem In‘V efcctrophftur J-uiJ.m'.r:m‘on
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SEC. 23.10 IONIZATIUN OI-' CARBOXYLIL‘ ACIDS. ACIDITY CONSTANT 333

Decarboxylation, that is, eiimination of the --COOH group as CO3, is of
limited importance for aromatic acids. and highly important for certain substituted
aliphatic acids : maionic acids (Sec. 30.2} and ffiketo acids (Sec. 30.3}. It is worthless
for most simple aliphatic acids, yielding a complicated mixture of hydrocarbons.

23.lI] Ionization of L‘.£ll'lIIO.\'}'liC acids. Acidity constant

In aqueous solution a carboxylie acid exists in equilibrium with the carboxylate
anion and the hydrogen ion (actually, of course, the hydronium ion, H10’).

RCOOH + H30 4- 3’ RCOO' + H30‘

As for any equilibrium, the concentrations of the components are related by the
expression

K : [RCOO ][H,0’]
"1 [H:O:[RCOOI-I]

Since the Concentr:-tlion of water, the solvent, remains essentially ctnistant, we can .

comhirte it with Kc: to obtain the expression i

K ___ [RCOO'][H;,O‘]
" ERCOOH]

in which X, equals K,Q[II20]. This new constant, K, is called the acidity constant.
Every carboxylic acid has its characteristic K,. which indicates how strong an 13

acid it is. Since the acidity constant is the ratio of ionized to un-ionized material,
the larger the K, the greater the extent of the ionization (under a given set of eondi- =

tions] and the stronger the acid. We use the K, values, then, to compare in an exact
way the strengths ofdifferent acids. '

We see in Table 23.2 (p. 839} that unsubstituted aliphatic and aromatic acids
have K, values of about It)" to ID 5 (lJ.{HJO| to 0.00001). This means that they
are weakly acidic, with only a slight tendency to release protons.

By the same token, carboxylate anions are moderately basic, with an appre-
ciable tendency to combine with protons. They react with water to increase the
concentration of hydroxide ions, :1 reaction often referred to as Fiydrolysfs. As a

RCOO‘ 4- H30 +._? RCOOH + OH‘

"result aqueous solutions of carboxylate salts are slightly alkaline. {The basicity of
11 aqueous solution ofa carboxyiate salt is due chiefly. ofcourse. to the carboxylate

ions, not to the comparatively few hydroxide ions they happen to generate)
We may now expand the series of relative acidities and basicities:

|fil.\' RCOOH > I-[OH > ROH > I-lC=—-CH > NH; *2 RH

eRCOO' -< I-10‘ —: RD‘ < HCEC‘ < NH; ' < R‘

Certain substituted acids are much stronger or weaker than a typical acid like
H3C0OH. We shall see that the acid~strengtl'tt:ning or acid-weakening effect of
substituent can be accounted for in it reasonahle way; however, we must first

am a little more about eqtlillbritiin ii1generai_
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23. ll Equilihritim

So far we have dealt very little with the problem oi" equilibrium. Under the
conditions employed, most of our reactions have been essentially irreversible; that
is, they have been one-way reactions. With a few exceptions— l,4—addition, for
example (Sec. 10.2?)--the products obtained. and their relative yields. have been
determined by how fast reactions go and not by how nearly to completion they
proceed before equilibrium is reached. Consequently, we have been concerned
with the relationship between structure and rate: now we shall turn to the
relationship between structure and equilibrium.

Let us consider the reversible reaction between A and B to form C‘ and D. The

n+3 .. 3 C+IJ

yield of C and D does not depend upon how Fast A and B react, but rather upon
how completely they have reacted when equilibrium is reached.

The concentrations oi‘ the various components are related by the familiar
expression

 

JCL-"1
K“ ‘ ialifil

in which K9,, is the equilibrium constant. The more nearly a reaction has proceeded
to completion when it reaches equilibrium, the larger is [C][D] compared with

[A][B], and hence the larger the Km. The value ol"Kc,, is therefore a measure of the
tendency of the reaction to go to completion.

The value of X“, is determined by the change inf»-ee energy, G, on proceeding
from reactants to products (Fig. 23.2). The exact relationship is given by the
expression

30° = —2.3{]3RTlog K“

where AG” is the strmdardyti-ee energy ctmrtge.
Free energy change is related to our familiar quantity AH (precisely AH”,

which is only slightly differeI1t)by the expression,

AG” -= AH — TIES“

where AS‘ is the standard entropy chrmge. Entropy corresponds, roughly, to the
rattdomrress of the system. To the extent that TAS“ contributes to AG"‘, equilibrium

tends to shift toward the side in which fewer restrictions are placed on the positions
i of atoms and molecules. (“Die Energie der Welt ist constant. Die Entropie der

Welt strebt einem Maximum 7.u."—Cilrrtt.vt'tr.s', 1865.)

Under the same experimental conditions two reversible reactions have K,_.,,
values ofdifierent sizes because ofa difference in AG”. In attempting to understand
the effect of structure on position of equilibrium, we shall estimate differences in
relative stabilities of reactants and products. Now, what we estimate in this way

_ are not differences in free energychange but differences in potential energy change.

_.' It turns out that very oftenithese differences are proportional to diflerences in AG°.
So long as we compare closely related compounds, the predictions we make by this
approach are generally good ones.
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Freeenergy—>  
A+B:iC+D

Progress ofreaction -— >

Figure 23.2 Free energy curve for a reversible reaction.

These predictions are good ones despite the Fact that the free energy changes
on which they depend are made up to varying degrees of AH and 35‘. For example.
p-nitrobenzoic acid is a stronger acid than benzoic acid. We attribute this (See.
23. I4) to stabilization of the p-nitrobenzoate anion (relative to the benzoate anion)
through dispersal of charge by the electron-withdrawing nitro group. Yet, in this
case, the greater acidity is due about as much to a more favorable AS“ as to a more

favorable AH. How can our simple "stabilization by dispersal ofcharge“ account
for an effect that involves the randomness of a system‘?

Stabilization is involved, but it appears partly in the A3’ for this reason.
Ionization of an acid is possible only because of solvation of the ions produced:
the many ion—dipole bonds provide the energy needed for dissociation. But solvation
requires that molecules of solvent leave their relatively unordered arrangement to
cluster in some ordered fashion about the ions. This is good for the AH but bad for
the AS“. Now, because of its greater intrinsic stability, the p—nitrobenzoate anion
does not need as many solvent molecules to help stabilize it as the benzoate anion
does. The AS’ is thus more favorable. We can visualize the p-nitrobenzoate ion

accepting only as many solvent molecules as it has to, and stopping when the gain
in stability (decrease in enthalpy) is no longer worth the cost in entropy.

(In the same way, it has been found that very often a more polar solvent
speeds up a reat:tion—as, for example, an SN] reaction ofalkyl halides (Sec. 6.5}-
not so much by lowering Em as by bringing about a more favorable entropy of [-
activation. A more polar solvent is already rather ordered. and its clustering about
the ionizing molecule amounts to very little loss of randomness indeed, it may

even amount to an increase in randomness.)
In dealing with rates. we compare the stability of the reactants with the

stability of the transition state. In dealing with equilibria. we shall compare the i

stability of the reactants with the stability of the products. For closely related
reactions, we arejustilied in assuming that the more stable the products relative to ‘L3 .
the reactants, the further reaction proceeds toward completion.
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By the organic rhernist'.< approach we can make iiér;.i good predictions indeed. We can
not only account for, say, the relative acidities of a set of acids, but we can correlate these
aciditics quanti‘tati'i:e/y with the relative acidities of another set of acids, or eten with the
relative rules of a set at‘ reactions. These relationships are summarized in the Hammett
equation (named for Louis P. Hammett of Columbia University).

K k

log? - pa or log I: > paO0

where Kor It refers to the reaction of a m- or p-substituted phenyl compound (say, ionization
ofa substituted benzoic acid) and X0 or k,, refers to the same reaction of the unsubstituted
compound (say. ionization of benzoic acid).

The subS!ituen!C0m‘tanI (6. sigma") is a number ( + or — ) indicating the relative electron-
withdrawing or electromreleasing efl'ect of a particular substituent. The reaction consmrit
(p, rhu) is a number (+ or —) indicating the relative need of a particular reaction for
electron withdrawal or electron release.

A vast amountof research has shown that the Hammett relationship holds for hundreds
nfsets afrPnr‘It'mts. (lonimtinn of4t‘I-odd p-substituted benmir acids. for example, is nrw set.)
By use of just two tablcs—one of c constants and one of p constants—wc can calculate the
relative K“ values or relative rates for thousands of individual reactions. For example, from
the u value for m-N03 (+ 0.'7l0) and the p value for ionization of benzoic acids in water at
25 ‘C (+ L000). we can calculate that K, for m-nitrobenzoic acid is 5. l3 times as big as the

; K, for bcnzoic acid Using the same a value, and the p value for acid-catalyzed hydrolysis
" of benzamides in 60% ethanol at 80 “C (4-0.298), we can calculate that m-nitrobenzamide

will be hydrolyzed only 0.6l 5 times as fast as bcnzamide.
The Hammett relationship is called a linearfree energy relationship since it is based on-

and reveals—the fact that a linear relationship exists between free energy change and‘the
efiect exerted by a substituent. Other linear free energy relationships are known, which take
into account steric as well as electronic ellects. and which apply to urtlio substituted phenyl
compounds as well as mom and para, and to aliphatic as well as aromatic compounds.
Together they make up what lS perhaps the greatest accomplishment of physical organic

- rhemistrv

23. I2 Acidity of carboxylic acids

Let us see how the acidity of carboxylic acids is related to structure. In doing
this we shall assume that acidity is determined chiefly by the difference in stability

i between the acid and its anion.

First. and most important. there is the fact that carboxylic acids are acids at
all. How can we account for the fact that the OH of a carboxylic acid tends to
release a hydrogen ion so much more readily than the —OH of. say. an alcohol‘?
Let us examine the structures of the rcactaiits and products in these two cases.

We see that the alcohol and alkoxide ion are each represented satisfactorily
by a single structure. However. we can draw two reasonable structures (1 and ll)
for the carboxylic acid and two reasonable structures (Ill and IV) tor the carbox- '

ylztte anion. Both acid and anion are resonance hybrids. But is resonance e'qual|y

R-0’-H ;~* H‘ IR 0-

' O O ‘

i R 4/0 R c/ ’ H‘ t R~—(//0 R C’.
. \ \\ *’ \ ~\.

OH (:)Ii 0 ()
L I ll lll iv
E Noncqtiivnlcnt. Lqtiivazcnt.

/('.\0IIl2flFl' /("J IIMDUI .’llllI l'("JUIl(lIl(”t‘ "I01? iIn_t7("'.'UllI
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important in the two cases‘? By the principles ofSec. 10. it} we know that resonance
is much more important between the exactly equivalent structures Ill and [V than
between the non-equivalent structures I and ll. As a result. although both acid and
anion are stabilized by resonance, stabilization is far greater for the anion than for
the acid [see Fig. 23.3). Equilibrium is shifted in the direction of increased
ionization, and K“ is increased.

Strictly speaking, rcsonance is less important for the acid because the contributing
structures are of difitrrenr srabi'h':y_ whereas the equivalent structures for the ion must
necessarily be of equal stabrhry. In structure {I two atoms of similar clectronegativity carry
opposite charges; since energy must be supplied to separate opposite charges, II should
contain more energy and hence be less stable than 1. Consideration ol'.repnrt.-rt'on ofchnrge

._is one of the rules of thumb (Sec. l0.l0) that can be used to estimate relative stability and
hence relative importance of at contributing structure.

The acidity of a carboxylic acid is thus due to the powerful resonance
stabilization of its anion. This .rtabt't't'zart'wt and the resulting at-idity are pz.=.m'bt'e cm;"y
because qfthe pre.s‘en.r;'£’ Qfthe carbonyl’ group.

II 1-u~\’ \: \ a
l‘ x__ 4'
I 1"

T RO_Tl“ ;, large resonance
:5 I stabt'l:'zuiion._ r

E I
U ‘I
E ,r'5 : RCOU‘ -1- H*
9- - ‘V r’
G SFR(fil-ll r(’.'|'fPHflnC{la. _ . . »

ROH mtubrltratttin “-9

l RCOOH
i I

Progress of reaction >-

Figure 23.3 Molecular structure and position of equilibrium. A carboxylic
acid yields a resonancestabilized anion ; it is a stronger acid than an alcohol.
(The plots are aligned with each other for easy comparison.)

23.13 Strttcture of carboxylate ions

According to the resonance theory, then, a carboxylate ion is a hybrid of two
structures which, being of cqual stability, contribute equally. Carbon is joined to
each oxygen by a “ one~and-a-half" bond. The negative charge is evenly distributed
over both oxygen atoms.a

0 .0 ' /.0/7 / . -'

R —C \ R—C\\ t’r,rtut-‘U tlmt to R —C\.‘ C’‘o- o “o
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Tltttt the anion is indeed :t resonance hybrid is" supported by the evidence of
bontl length Formic acid. for cxzunple, contains .i carbon—oxygen double bond
and 2t c:trbon~ox_\'gen \|l'lglC bond; we would expect these bonds to h1l\‘C different

lengths. Sodium formutc. 01 the other hand. it" it ix .1 resonance hybrid. ought In
contain two ttqtiivalctit carbon oxygen bonds: we would expect these to lmvc the
mine length intermt=tli;+tc l\t‘,[\\‘t‘f‘n double and cinglc l‘I()n(l\_ X~r:ty untl ztlectmn
tiillrztction slum that these expectations are correct. Formic acid contains one

c2ti'hon—oxygcn bond of I .36 A(sit1gleht.ind):tutl another all 33 A (tloublc bond),
sodium formtttc contains two equal Ct".l'b('n oxygcit bonds. each 1.2" A long.

H- C. Na‘

J0

Fannie and Sodium for-mate

......‘--...._...'.,"',-._..-1'...’-.. ......._.._._............__._..._.._......_...._.
Problem 23.5 How do you account for the fact that the ‘three carbon oxygen bonds
ln CaCO3 have the same length. and that this length (1.3! A) is greater than thatfound in sodium formate?

.-

What does this rcsotntnce mean in terrnsot‘or‘oit:i1s?Carboxyl cttrhon isjouied

to ll1t' three U(llCl' ntotns by a l)Ull(l5 (l":_L'. 23 4); mice ll1CS€ boutls LlKllI7.t‘ .\/:3 orbitals
(Sec 7.3), thcy lie in 3 plane antl are 130‘ apart. The remaining p orbital of the
czarhnn twerlnps cqtmlly well p orbitals from both til‘ the oxygetis. to form h_vbrid
honrls (compare benzene. Sec. 13.8). In this way the electrons are bound notjust

Figure 23.4 (iftrboxyltte ion flu-rlup mt"/1orhit.\l< l‘!
aoth tlircctions: tlclocaltntion ot rt cicctrons, tintl dis-

persal of chztrgc.

to one or two nuclei but to rlircc nuclei tone carbon and two otygcns); they are
thcretore held more tightly, the bonds are stronger. and the anion is more atitblc.
Thiz _natticipc;ttun of ClCL‘UU|lb in tnorc than one L‘-ontl. this sn:caring»nttt or
tielocalizzttion of the electron c'oud. is what is rnertnt by representing the anion as
r-. resonance hyhritl n:' two -uructures

Problem 23.6 How do you account for the fact that the or-hydrogcns of an aldehyde
(say, n-butyraldehyde)are much more acidic than any other hydrogensin the molecule?
(Check your answer in Sec. 25.1.)I

i- If I H
(.‘H3CH,CH,C'——'O

n-Butyi-aldehyde
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SEC. 13.l4 EFFECT OF SUBSTITUENTS ON ACIDITY 339

23.14 till} .4.i'.i..~.:..-fur.-:t.:; Ht‘: "=;t"-.i!'2'_'-'

Next, let us see how changes in the structure ofthe group bearing the --COOH
affect the acidity. Any factor that stabilizes the anion ‘more than it stabilizes the
acid should increase the acidity: any Factor that makes the anion less stable should
decrease acidity. From what we have learned about carbocations, we know what
we might reasonably expect. Electron-withdrawing substituents should disperse
the negative charge, stabilize the anion, and thus increase acidity. Electron-
releasing substituents should intensify the negative charge, dcstabilize the anion,
and thus decrease acidity.

«'9 ,. 4-0
CK_ 2) CV 6'U 3:)

.s‘mb1'i't'.'.'('.t mrrrut‘ a’(°.<.r.'.afI.".ti',:¢:‘_t- du.r:’3:_"
.\'l't'wr_m.‘u’tI.\' m Jul :I.'t'r.-.I’.'t-n v ..'r m’

The K. values listed in Table 23.2 are in agreement with this prediction.

Table 23.2 AcI1:t'n' CONSTANTS or CARBOXYLIC Acms

It’, K’,

HCUQH 17.? K !0"" CHyE'.‘I{CICH;CO0H 8.9 x 10“
CHJCOGH L75 ,, CI(‘.H3CH3CI-!;C0OH 2.96
CJCHICOOH 1.36 ,, FCHECOOH 260
Cl,CHCOC|H 5530 .. BrCH:CO0H I25
C‘|,CCO0H 23200 __ ICHECUOH 6?
CH,CH3CH3CO0H L52 C;,H,Cl{;COC3H 4.9
CI-[3Ci-l_.CHClCO0H 139 ,0-O3?‘1'(.‘,-,H4CH3COC}H 1-1.1

ACIDITY Consnms or SUBSTITUTED BENZOIC Aclos

K, of bcnzoic acid = 6.3 x I0" 5
K, K: K.

,0-N01 36 X ll] ’ m—NO; 32 x 10 '5 o~NO; 670 x W".
,0-C1 I03 ,. m-CI l5.| ,, 0-C1 120 .,
p-CH, 4.2 ,, m-CH5 5.4 ,. trCH-1 l?.4 .
p-OCH; 3.3 .. m—0CH3 3.2 .. 0-OCH; 8.2
p-OH 3. ,. m-DH 8.3 ., 0-011 E05 .,
PNH; I.-1 ,, m-NH, L9 ,. 0‘NH.g l.6 .

+

Looking First at the aliphatic acids, we sec that the electron-withdrawing
halogens strengthen acids: chloroacetic acid is 100 times as strong as acetic acid,
dichioroacetic acid is still stronger, and trichloroacctic acid is more than I000!)
times as strong as the unsubstituted acid. The other halogens exert similar effects.
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Problem 23.7 (a) What do the K, values of the monohaloacctic acids tell us about
the relative strengths of the inductiveeilccts of the different halogens? (b) On the
basis of Table. 23.2, what kind of inductive effect does the phenyl group. ——(‘.6H5.
appear to have?. V ’

oi-Chlorobutyric acid is about as strong as chloroacetic acid. As the chlorine
is moved away from the ' COOII. however. its efi'ect rapidly dwindlcs. fl-t:hloro-
I-iutyric acid is only six times as strong as butyric acid. and ~,i-chlorobutyric acid
is only twice as strong. it is typical of inductive eflects that they decrease rapidly
with distance. and are seldom important when acting through more than four
atoms.

9

Cla-CH z<—CHz-—CH ;- C_(‘ Inductive effect: decreases with distance
0

. 'l‘he aromatic acids are similarly affected by siibstituents: -CH3, —()H, and
c —NHg make benzoic acid weaker. and —CI and —NO2 make benzoic acid
~ stronger. We recognize the acid—wcakcning groups as the ones that activate the

ring toward electrophilic substitution (and deactivate toward nucleophilic sub_sti-
tution). The acid-strengthening groups are the ones that deactivate toward electro-
philic substitution (and activate toward nucleophilic substitution). Furthermore.
the groups that have the largest effects on reactivity—whether activating or
deactivating —have the largest cflects on acidity.

The -0}! and —OCli_, groups display both kinds ofcffect we have attributed to them
(Sec. l-H8). from the meta position. an electron-withdrawing acid-strengthening inductive
eficct: and from the para position. an electron-releasing acid-weakening resonance effect

I (which at this position outweighs the inductive ellect). Compare the two effects exerted by
halogen nn electrophilic aromatic substitution (Sec. 14.19).

orlho-Substituted acids do not fit into the pattern set by their mmu and para isomers.
and by aliphatic acids. Nearly all orrho subsliluenls exert an effect ofthe same kind—acid»
sireiigihcning—whether they are electron-withdrawing or electron-releasing, and the elfect

. is unusually large. (Compare, fur citainplc. the effects of 0-NO; and u-CH3. ol'o—NO_. and

‘ m- or p-NO; ) This orrhn effect undoubtedly has to do with the neurnerr of the groupsinvolved. but is more than just stcric hindrance arising from their bulk.

Thus we see that the same concepts» inductive cfiect and resonance -that
i we found so useful in dealing with rates of reaction are also useful in dealing with

g equilibria. By using these concepts to estimate the stabilitics of anions. we are able
, to predict the relative strengths of acids; in this way we can account not only for

i the effect of substituents on the acid strength ofcarboxylic acids but also for thc
‘I very fact that the compounds are acids.

Problem 23.8 There is evidence that certain groups like p-methoxy weaken the .
acidity of benzoic acids-not so much by destalailizingithe anionas by stabilizing the
acid. Draw structuresto-'sho.w the kind of resonance that might be involved. Why
would you expect such resonance to be more importantfor the acid than for the anion? .
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SEC. 23.16 CONVERSION INTO ESTERS 84]

23.15 Conversion into acid chlorides

A carboxylic acid is perhaps more often converted into the acid chloride than

into any other of its functional derivatives. From the highly reactive acid chloride
there can then be obtained many other kinds of compounds, including esters and
amides (Sec. 24.8).

An acid chloride is prepared by substitution of —Cl for the —OH of a

carbonyl ic ac id. 'I‘hrec reagents are commonly used For th is purpose : tIn'ony{cIu’oridc,
SOCI; '. phosphorus rr:'c.‘u’orr'de, PCI3; and phosphorus pemachloride, PCIE. (Of what
inorganic acids might we consider these reagents to he the acid chlorides?) For
example:

0 O
K" - 3

@C/ + SOCIE :s'°"“" <O>—c + so; + HCI\ .
OH ("|

fienzoic acid Benzoyl chloride

COOH COCl

PC1 *‘“' -roci HCIognl-/@1402 + 5 * 0;N©NO; l "+
3.5-Dinitrobenzoic 3,5—Dinitrobenzoyl

acid chloride

Thionyl chloride is particularly convenient, since the products formed besides the
acid chloride are gases and thus easily separated from the acid chloride; any excess
ofthe low-boiling thionyl chloride (79 2(7) is easily removed by distillation.

23.16 Conversion into esters

Acids are frequently converted into their esters via the acid chlorides:

/0 soc1_.. elc /0 R'0H //0
R (.\ T? R—C\ -—* R—C\OH (*1 "on

Acid Acid chloride Ester

A carboxylic acid is converted directly into an ester when heated with an
alcohol in the presence ofa little mineral acid, usually concentrated sulfuric acid
or dry hydrogen chloride. This reaction is reversible, and generally reaches
equilibrium when there are appreciable quantities of both reactants and products
present.

//0 N‘ _/O
R—C\ + R'—OH ‘:7 R f_.\ + H20OH OK’

Acid x'\lcoho| Ester

For example, when we allow one mole rifacetic acid and one moie of ethyl alcohol
to react in the presence of a little sulfuric acid until equilibrium is reached (after
several hours}. we obtain a mixture of about two—thirds mole each of ester and
watenand one-third moleeach ofacid and alcohol. We obtain thissame equilibrium
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mixture, of course. if we start with one mole of ester and one mole of water. again
in the presence of sulfuric acid. The .\'um(’ (‘(1!al_l'Sf. hydrogen ion, rhul rululyzes the
_/orward reaction. cstcri/icaliori. r1ece.mrri1_V catalyzes I/1(' reverse reaction. /2yr1ro[ysis_

This reversibility is a disadvant;«:ge.in the preparatioiiof an ester directly from
an acid; the preference for the acid chloride route is due to the fact that both
.\l€pS—pI’Cp2ll'£lIl0n of acid chloride from acid. and preparation of ester from acid

; chloride are essentially irreversible and go to completion.
Direct esterificatinn, hriwmer, has the advantage of beiiig a single-step

' ‘ ' synthesis; itcan often be made useful byapplication ofourknnwledge ofcquilibria.
If either the acid or the alcohol is cheap and readily available, it can be used in
large excess to shift the equilibrium toward the products and thus to increase the
yield of ester. For example, it is worthwhile to use eight moles of cheap ethyl
alcohol to convert one lllUlC of valuable y-plienylbutyric acid more completely into
the ester:

0 O’:\ .0" I."

<O>CH;CH,CH3c, c. L'3H_tOH . ?l!§9::‘“?’*. O CH;CHzCH.C\_ _/ \ ‘ ' r‘ / ‘ \
OH O(}H 5

y-Phenylhuiyric acid Ethyl alcohol Ethyl y-phcnylbutyrate
I I'M-'. .‘{ /-,m.".v' 85 XX" _ trio}!

4* l"l:O

Sometimes the equilibrium is shifted by removing one of the products. An
elegant way of doing this is illustrated by the preparation of ethyl adipate. The
dicarboxylic acid adipic acid. an excess ofethyl alcohol. and toluene are heated
with a little sulfuric acid under a distillation column. The lowest boiling compo-
ncrit (b.p. 75 “Ct ofthe reaction mixture is an azcotrope of water, ethyl alcohol,
and toluene (compare See. l".7); Consequently, as fast as water is formed it is
removed its the uzcotropc by distillation. In this way 21 95-9733 yield of ester is
obtained:

ioiuencmp ti 0.

HOOC((.‘H;).COOll t 2(‘,H5OH C3H:()()C'(CH;l,C0O(‘;ll5
Adipic :it'i.‘l Ftliyl alcohol Fthyl adinate
‘MI-I‘:-!uu'« hr 75' ( ‘iii 74." (

l- 2H_.O
RV"? 1 'l'f)'hI\

Al'tMl"‘_;'l('.'l"" “' ('

The equilibrium is particular]; unfavorable when phenols (ArOH) are used instead
of alcohols; yet, if water is removed during the reaction, phenolic esiers(R(‘00Ar)
are obtained in high yield.

The presence of bulky groups near the site of reaction, whether in the alcohol
or in the acid. slows down esterificatioii (as well as its reverse. hydrolysis). This

Cll_,Ol~l > l‘ > 2‘(>3”l

HCOOH > (‘HJCOOH > RCir,C0oH > R,Ctte00it > R3C(‘O0H

sreric Iriridrarice can be so marked that special methods are required to prepare
esters of tertiary alcohols or esters ofacids like 2,4,6-trimethylbenmic acid (missi-
toic acid). (See Fig. 23.5.)
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IL‘) - [{3}

Figure 23.5 ?\«1o1eL'u1i:i structure and ieactivity: thc steiic factor in asteri-
fiuaitiun. Cruwtiiug about the carboxyi gmup. (.'ui:1p-are in) acetic acid with
U3} lrinicthyiatrctiiz iltid, and I_('} bcnzuic acid with (if) 2,-'1,(i-triini:lhyibci1zuicacid.

The mcchaiiism of csterificatiuli is iicucssiiiily the exact [t.‘\-'I.’l'.\'I3 of the mech-
' ‘ _ as take up

‘Lb’: chen1ie:tr5«'o}'estci's (Sec. 24.18), after we have lciirncil a little more about 111:
éérbonyl group

, .5'-33 .5::f O -*1 D" 4 Q. -1‘ 51. c U’ '3 CI --a 0 U1 .—. 51' W E" U :- E’. E‘ inr 1: II nfl 9' 3 53' : ('3 C‘ F5E33 on 5E U 5

rmz_i_tio_r: of an acid chiorjde. which bond _of a carbontylic
_ 'CQ:-“H? {b}. When labeled methanol, CH3”0H. wag

_ .—g£d_in_at"y bei1z‘o_ic at,-id, (héi me'_thy1_benzaa1e prodiicied w_a_5 found
0], ht:r¢as'the wafer Formedpcintained-qnly ordinary'o_'xygé'11_. I_n

b£J'nd.oF--fhi’; ciirboxylic acid is broken, C’-*0!-I“ or GO-"H? _
1:1 . . - - .
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23.l7 Conversion into amides

Amides are compounds in which the --()H of the carboxylic acid has been

0 0 O/ / /’

R—(‘: > R—(_‘/ -!‘—”'—> R._c_’
OH (‘l .l\‘H,

Acid Acid chloride Amide

replaced by —NH:. These are generally prepared by reaction of ammonia with
acid chlorides.

Z3.!8 Rcdurtiurr of acids to alcohols

Conversion of alcohols into acids (Sec. 23.6) is important because, in general,
alcohols are more available than acids. This is not always true, however; long
straighrchain acids from fats are more available than are the corresponding
alcohols, and here the reverse process becomes important: reduction of acids to
alcohols.

Lithium aluminum hydride. LiAlH,. isonc ofthc few reagents that can reduce

an acid to an alcohol; the initial product is an alkoxide from which the alcohol is
liberated by hydrolysis:

4R~~~COOH+3LiAlll_. —~ 4H34-2LiAlO;+(RCH2O).AlLi .5‘=°., 4R—-cu,ot—tl “ alcohol

Because of the excellent yields it gives, LiAlH4 is widely used in the laboratory
for the reduction of not only acids but many other classes of compounds. Since it
is somewhat expensive, it can be used in industry only for the reduction of small
amounts of valuable raw materials, as in the synthesis of certain drugs and
hormones.

As an altemative to direct reduction, acids are often converted into alcohols

by a two-step process: esterification. and reduction of the ester. Esters can be

reduced in a number of ways (Sec. 24.22) that are adaptable to both laboratory and
industry.

We have seen (Sec. 23.5) that in the carboxylic acids obtained from fats we
have available long straight—chain units for use in organicsynthesis. Reduction of
these acids to alcohols (either directly or as esters) is a fundamental step in the
utilization of these raw materials, sincc from the alcohols, as we know, a host of

other compounds cart be prepared (Scc. 18.8) Although only acids of even carbon
number are available. it is possible. ofcourse. to increase the chain length and thus

5 prepare compounds of odd carbon number. (For an alternative source of long,
straight-chain. primary alcohols, see Sec. 36.6.)

a<“:id),ot"the_fotllowlr_tg compounds; _
"(a)~l—bromododecane' _ .. , ..-

_- . _' (h)_tridecano_ic acid_§C,,._acid) - “

a ' 23.10 om the syntheaisrrnkrn l '1' i
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ftiyinidgeanoic acid V
V1;-. . .0) _2~tetradecanol

.» _i5 . (k) 2-r_riothy¥2-tetradccanol

23.l9 Halogenation of aliphatic acids. Substituted acids

In the presence of at small amount of phosphorus, aliphatic caiboxylic acids
react smoothly with chlorine or bromine to yield a compound in which on-hydrogen
has heen replaced by halogen. This is the lle|I~Volhard—Zelinsky reaction. Because
of its spccifici!y—on!y alpha Iialogenarion —and the readiness with which it takes

place. it is of considerable importance in synthesis.

C11. 9
cii_.cooii 3% ClCH;COOH °'=i» CIZCHCOOH ; (‘Io-.(.‘([OOH

l"

CH_\(.‘H:C0OH 1*; CH.(’HBr('()OH 3;.» CH.CBr;(.‘0OH

lB.';.P
i

no further SLlbSlilu!lOn

The function ofthc phosphorus is ultimately to convert zi little of the acid into
acid halide. ln this form (for reasons we cannot go into here) each molecule of acid
sooner or later undergoes oz-hzilogerizition.

P1» X; —- a PX.

RCH3(fOOH — PX; —--> RCH;COX

RCH3C0X + X; - » RCHCOX + HX|
X

RCHCOX 1- RCHICOOH 2:‘ RCHCOQH -r R(,‘H;COX
X X

'1'll&llfi;lClL.l

The halogen of these halogenated acids undergoes nuc/cop/iilic diirplaccmenr
and elimimziioii much as it does in the simpler alkyl halides (Secs. 5.8 and 7.12).
Halogenatioti is therefore the first step in the corivcrsion ofa earboiiylic acid into
many important substituted carboxylic acids:

R(|‘llC0Oll + large excess olNH_- - ~ RCHCOOH
l3r Vii..-

Aii orhulurzciiiilcd acid .»\:i 7—;:inii2o ‘.lCl(l

R(.'H(_‘00H '7’ NiiOH RCHCOONa 31’ » RCHCOOH

Br _ OH OH
An :z~hydiox'y acid
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RCH,CI‘HC00H 4 KOH (alc) * —> R(‘H- CHCOO~ 31'.» R(‘H~ CHCOOH3, An a,[f-unsaturated acid

These new suhsiitucms can, in Iurn, undergo their characteristic reactions.
, 1

Hvbkn.2:;Ii:« .;;Pre,dici ihc pnodutt oVf‘a:acVhp’f the foliowinfircactians:
V(Va)'CH;==:CI1£30dH+}i;/Ni‘ ;.- ’ L .
(b)}tra_ri_sClr[;CH.=°_C_HCOOH‘+ Br:/CCL._ A C 7

.<¢> ;csH;crI<o,m_cn;cooH- +' H: h==r+.—> cm»;
(:1) L o-‘HG)O(’2C,H;C‘H,0H +H*, hea't.—-‘—- 0,3,0,

; 23.20 Dicarbo.\'_v|ic acids

ifthe subslituent is a second carboxyi group. we hawe a dicarbo_\-yli’c acid. For
3 example:

HO0CCH3COOH HO0CCH;CH;COOH HOOCCHgCH;CHgCH;COOH
Malonic acid Succinic acid Adipic acid

; Propancdmic acid Buiancdioic acid Hcxanedioic acid

: CH,|

HOOCCH ;Cll,CHCO0H HOOCCH;C|‘CH2C00H HOOCCI ICH ;LI‘l|C00HI
Br CH. (“I ('1

oi—BromogiuIaric acid {Mi-Dimclhylgluiaric acid a.a-Dichioroglutanc acid

2-Biomopcmancdioic acid 3.3-Dlmclhylpcnlancdioic acid 2,4-Dichlorcr
penlanedioic acid

i We have already encountered the benzcncdicarboxylic acids, the phtlzulic acids
. (Sec. l5.I i).

Tahlm 23.3 Di(‘ARR)XYI.l(‘ Avim

Solubiliiy
I g/ I00 g
1 M :1‘ n_.o

* Name Formula ‘C an 10 ‘C K. K;
I Oxalic HUOC coon 139 9 54410 ~ I0’ -‘ 5.: x an->

I Malonic HO0CCIl;(‘OOH 236 74 no 0 20Succlnic HOOC((“H,).-C001-I ;8S 5 5.4 0.2.;
I Ciluiaric HOOC(Cll,),(.‘O0H 98 (:4 -1.5 0.38
, Adipic H0oC(cH,).,CooH «.51 2 3 7 0.39

‘ Maleic ci.\'-HUO(.'CH’-‘-CHCOOH I 30 ) 79 lU‘)'J 0.05:»
§ Fum-am Imn_nHODC‘(H=(“H('()OH 102 0.7 06 4 Ii

'. Phihalic i.2-c,,H.(Co0H,\, 231 0.7 I no .
i lsophlhalic i,_x-c.,ii.(cooii,): 243.5 0 oi 24 2.5
‘i Tercphlhalin 1.4-C.,H.[COOH); 300 Juhl 0.002 79 '4 5‘ ,T__ __ Z a..
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Most dicarboxylic acids are prepared by adaptation of methods used to prepare
monocarboxylic acids. Where hydrolysis of a nitrile yields a monocarboxylic acid,
hydrolysisof a dinitrile or a cyanocarboxylic acid yields a dicarboxylic acid; where
oxidation ofa methylbenzene yields a benzoic acid, oxidation ola dimethylbenzene
yields a phthalic acid. For example:

coon

_ I -U“”_+dm +Nm'
f [j C0O‘Na’ l Coon

‘V Ck%H£CO0‘Na‘ £F—» éH; Nhbmcfim

%~ 7 c.ooc;u»
cyasrfcgaigelixate _(:H‘o”' H- (EH3 & NH“ ‘

COOCH,
Ethyl malonarc ----1.-.L~u.~»-<-..:--—.-—.v-u-rt-....,.._,...,..................r.-.._—..a.......-.......-.».._4_..
 

In general, dicarboxylic acids show the same chemical behavior as mono-
carboxylic acids. lt is possible to prepare compounds in which only one of the
carboxyl groups has been converted into a derivative; it is possible to prepare
compounds in which the two carboxyl groups have been converted into different
derivatives.

 
As with other acids containing more than one ionizable hydrogen (H3804.

HZCO3. H,P0_,. etc.), ionization of the second carboxyl group occurs less readily
than ionization ofthe first (compare K, values with K; values in Table 23.3). More
energy is required to separate a positive hydrogen ion from the doubly charged
anion than from the singly charged anion.

coon ' goo- coo-
;'\'-> H’ + :51’ H‘ + Kr ‘» K:

coon coon too‘
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" "ti{a'.c.a.a'y ( ’ ‘;i;a..-c'ia 5-§;}iiii“:im

 
‘ ‘ 'du'.'you_accounti‘t$t9'ilt§se»:::."

'‘ oxaiic, niitlohic, an&~§tatafn¢.7acsusf iii pifi a l
?*.°3‘.‘l“5"il‘3‘?‘.?*l°“s‘?f“«“’“’.-'.*.*.*l"":‘~"°'Y°“ 3°.‘-"l".‘”"“?"‘.v‘.1‘.*. °'§:°F?'; ’ ”

Certain reactions of dicarboxylic acids, while fundamentally the same as
those undergone by any carboxylic acid. lead to unusual results simply because there
are two carboxyl groups in each molecule (Sec. 36.7). In addition, some dicarbox-
ylic acids undergo certain special reactions that are possible only because the
two carboxyl groups are located in a particular way with respect to each other

(See. 30.4).

 

23.21 Analysis of carboxylie acids. Neutralization equivalent

Carboxylie acids are recognized through their acidity. Theydissolve in aqueous
sodium hydroxide and in aqueous sodium bicarbonate. The reaction with bicar-
bonate releascs bubbles of carbon dioxide (see Sec. 23.4).

(Phenols,Sec. 28.7, are more acidic than water, but with certain exceptions-
are considerably weaker than carhoxylic acids; they dissolve in aqueous sodium
hydroxide, but not in aqueous sodium bicarbonate. Sulfonic acids are even more

acidic than carboxylic acids, but they contain sulfur, which can be detected hy
elemental analysis.)

Once characterized as a carboxylic acid, an unknown is identified as a
particular acid on the usual basis of its physical properties and the physical
properties of derivatives. The derivatives commonly used are amides (Secs. 24.1 I

I and 27 7) and £.’.$'t€r.s‘ (Sec. 24.15).

Pmfi1'3'l.i§'f1'?i. it_i=:af-.u_‘-1' 9.0.» 'v§>.='%i'.€ -‘ii" I
i -.carboXY,“F‘-&eids.. 1 . ' '. _» . " s 
. Particularly useful both in identification of previously studicrl acids and in
i proof of structure of new ones is the neutralization equivalent: the equivalent weight
' ofihe acid as determined by titration with standard base. A weighed sample of the
2 acid is dissolved in water or aqueous alcohol, and the volume of standard base
- needed to neutralize the solution is measured. For example, a 0.224-g sample ofan

unknown acid (m.p. 139-140 “C) required 13.6 mL of 0.104 N sodium hydroxide
solution for neutralization (to a phenolpltthalein end point). Since each I000 mL
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SEC. 13.21 SPECTROSCOPIC HNALYSIS OF C.~\RBOXl'LIC ACIDS 849

ofthe base contains 0. I04 equivalents, and since the number ofequivalcnts of base
required equals the number ofequivalents of acid present,

13.6 ‘T ' v ' =. 3
mm X 0.l{}4equ1valentofactd 014.24%

and

1000 I

13.5 "04
I equivalent ofacid = 0.1124 >< - —-- —- [58 g

 
A metal salt ofa carboxylic acid is recognized through these facts: {at} it leaves

a residue when strongly heated (r'gm‘u'on rest); (h) it decomposes at a fairly high
temperature, instead of melting; and (c) it is converted into a carboxylic acid upon
treatment with dilute mineral acid.

 
23.22 Spectroscopic analysts of c.artruxylir: acids

Infrared The carboxyl group is made up of a carbonyl group (0-0) and a
hydroxyl group (OH), and the infrarcd spectrum 0|" carboxylic acids reflects both

these structural units. For hyd roger:-bonded (climatic) acids, 0-H stretching gives
a strong, broad band in the 2500-3000 cm " range (see Fig. 23.6, on the next page).

0- H stretching. sfrtzriy. ."Jror.-ct’

-“C-OOH and cnols 2500-3000 cm" ‘

r ROE-I and ArOl-I 3200-3600 cm‘ ‘

With acids we encounter again absorption due to stretching of the carbonyl
group. As we saw for aldehydes and ketones (Sec. 21.16), this strong band appears
in a region that is usually free ofother strong absorption, and by its exact frequency
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Figure 23.6 Infrared spectra uf(rI} propionic acid and (£9) 0'[{.}1|1iC acid.

gives much irIf0rIn-alien aboui structure, For {h_vdmgen—bI:Inded) acids, the C-70
band is at about I700 cm ' ‘.

C-0 slrclchillg, sirrrny

R--C--OH I'I'fl0—1?25cn1" C---C (_:--OH 1630 I?0U-2m"

(3 <3

Ar -C_— UH I63|J—| 700 cm ‘ -5‘ CH lS40~lEI4(J cm ‘i
E) OH-------O

(cnols)

Acids also show a C O stretching band at about 1250 cm ' (compare
alcohols, Sec. 18.11. and ethcrs. Sec. I9.13),ar1d bands for O-—[-I bending near [400
I:m"' and 920 cm" (broad),

Enols, 100, show both 0 -[-I and CLO absorption; these can be distinguished
by the particular frequency ofthc C——O band. Aldchydcs. kcloncs. and esters Show
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carbonyl absorption, but the ()~H band is missing. {For a comparison ofcertain
oxygen compounds, see Table 24.3. p. 890.)

NMR The outstanding fcztture of the NMR spectrum of :1 carboxylic acid
is the absorption far downtield {<5 l0,5—l2} by the proton of — COOH. {Compare
the absorption by the acid proton of phenols. Ar0l-I, in Sec. 28.14.}

CMR in the CMR spectrum ofa carboxylic acid we see the far downfield
absorption by carbonyl carbon. 6 |65—l85. This is in the same general region as
for functional derivatives of carbontylic acids, but somewhat upheld from the
absorption by aldehydes and kctoncs.

PROBLEMS

I. Give the comrnon names and [U PAC names for the straight-chain saturated
carboxylic acids containing the following numbers ofcarbon atoms; 1.2, 3,4. 5. 6, 8, ll}, 12.
16, 13.

2. (jive the structural formula and, where possible. a second name (by a different
system} for each of the following:  
la) ittovaleric acid (j) isopltthalicacid
lb) trirnethylaceticacid (kl tercphthalicacid
(c) :t,;5'-dimethylcaproicacid (1) p—hydroxyben'z.oic acid
(ti) 2-rrtcthy|—4—ethyIoct:tnoic acid {rn} }'!I0laS$lt11‘l'l at-methylbutyratc
(cl phcnylacetic acid In} magnesium Echloropropanoate
(f) }‘-pl1(-!n}'lb1..II}'l'iC acid (0) maleit: acid
{g} adipiertcid (P) ot.ot'~dihromosuccinicacid
(h) p-toluic acid to) isobutyronitrile
ti) phthalic acid (r) 2.4-dinitrobenzonitrile

3. Write equations to show how each of the following compounds could he converted
into benzoic acid:

(:1) toluene (tl) benzyl alcohol
(ti) broinohenzettc (e) bcnzotriehloride
(c) benzonitrilc (0 acetophenone (Hint: Sec 18.9.)

4. Write equations to show how each ofthe following cornpounds could be cont-ertccl
into n-butyric acid:

(a) tvbutyi alcohol (C) n-propyl alcohol (a second way)
(b) ti-propyi alcohol (ti) methyl II-pl’0 pyl ketonc

Which of" the above methods cottltl he used to prepare trimethylacetic acid?

  
5. Write equations to show how tetrahydrofuran could be converted into:

(a) succinic acid (I3) glutaric acid (c) adipic acid  
6. Write equations to show the reaction {ifanyl of henzoic acid with-.

  

 

(:1) KOH (gt 1.'tAlH,, (mi Br; + P
(1)) Al (11) hot KMnO4 tn) IINO;.IH;S0t
(c) CaO [i] PCI, ((1) Ftttning sullttric acid
(at) Na_tCO3 [j] PC1, (p) CH,C|,A1C|3
(e) N!-l3(‘aq) ' (k) SOCI: (q) n-propyi alcohol, H’
(F) H2, Ni. 20 “C, l atrn. (1) Br;y'Fc

7. Answer Problem 6 t'or n—va1cric acid.

{I

5
f.

EF

E.
l.:"
.'i
‘.5

iE.

-at"-."4"-",\p\:‘_NLN...,‘___,.44..
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8. Write equations to show how isnhutyric acid could be converted into each of the
following, using any needed reagents:

(a) ethyl isobutyratc
(b) isobutyrylchloride
(c) isohutymmide

(d) magnesium isobutyratc
(e) isobutyl alcohol

9. Write equations to show all steps in the conversion ol‘ben'/.oic acid into:

(a) sodium bcnzoate (c) n-propyl benzoatc ‘
(b) bcnzoylchloride (D p-tolylbcnzoatc
(u) benzamidc (g) m-bromophenylhenzoatc
(d) benzene (h) benzyl alcohol

10. Write equations to show how phenylacetic acid could he converted into each of the
following, using any needed reagents.

(3.) sodium phenylacetate
(b) ethyl phenylacetate
(c) phcnylacctyl chloride
(d) phenylacetamide
(e) p-bromophcnylacctic acid
((7 p-nitrophenylaceiic acid

(g) [i—phcnylethyl alcohol
(ii) d*l)l‘()lf‘l0[)l'lt:n)v'l8t.'CllC acid
(i) or-aminophcnylacetic acid
6) it-hydroxyphenylacetic acid
(k) phenylmalonic acid,

C,,H5CHtC()Ol*l)_.

ll. Complete the following. giving the structures and names of the principal organic
products.

(it) C,,H_=CH-'-“CHCOOH + KMnO,, 1- OH" ‘T heat
(h) /2-(.‘H,C,,l~LCO0ll + HNO, ~ H=SO_,
(c) succinic acid + LiAlH4, followed by H ‘
(ti) C,—,H5COOH + C‘-,H,CH;0ll + H‘
(c) product(d) + HN03 + H2804
(t') ri~butyric acid + Br, ,1’
(g) cyclo-(‘.,,H; ,MgBr + C03, followed by I-LSO;
(ii) product (3,) + C:H5O[*l + H‘
(i) product (g) + SOCI, 4- heat
(3) m-Cll,C6lLOCHJ + KMn0¢ + OH‘
(K) mcsitylcnc + K,Cr;O-r + H;S0_-
(ll isobutyric acid 4» isobutyl alcohol l- H '
tm) salicylic acid (0-HOC,,l~l_.COOH) ;- Bf}. Fe
(n) sodium acetate + pnitiohcnzyl bromide
(0) linulcnic acid + excess H2, Ni
(p) oleic acid -a KMn0‘, heat
(q) linoleic acid -6 03. then H30, Zn
tr) bcnzoic acid (CsH¢,O;)+ H3, Ni. heat, pressure -—- C‘-_~l*l;_.O;
(s) hcnzoic acid t ethylene glycol T H‘ A » C.°H,,O,
(i) phthalic acid + ethyl alcohol + H‘ —- — > C.;H.,O,,
(u) oleit acid + Br;/CCL
(V) product (u) + KOH (alcoholic)
(w) oleic acid + HCO_.OH

I2. Outlinc a possible laboratory synthesis of the following labeled compounds. using
Ba "CO, or "CH,OH as the source of ''‘C.

(H) (‘l{_.C‘H,CH,"(‘.O()H
(b) (‘I-l;CH;“CH_.COOH

(cl (jH;"CH.(:'H_i(.'O(_)H
(d) "CHJCH,Ll*l_.C0UH

I3. Outline all steps in A possible lzihoriitory synthesis of each of the following
compounds from toluene and any needed aliphatic and inorganic reagents.

(a) bcnzoic acid (c) p-chloroben/.oic acid
(b) phenylacetic acid (1) 1:-bromophcnylacctic acid
(c) /rloluit; acid (g) -Jt‘Clll0l‘Ophcnyl.'.|CCllc acid
id) ni-chlorohenzoic acid
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14. Outline a possible laboratory synthesis of each of the following compounds from
benzene. toluene, and alcoholsof four carbonsor fewer. using any needed inorganic reagents.
(a) ethyl oi-methylbutyrate lg) I)-toluamide
(b) 3,5-dinitrobenzoylchloride (h) n-hexyl benzoatc
(c) ovamintrp-tiroinophenylacetic acid (i) 3-bromo-4-methylbcnzoic acid
(0') oi-hydroxypropionic acid (j) mmcthylphenylacetic acid
(e) ;rHO_,SC5H4COOH (k) 2-bromo-4-nitrobenzoicacid
(F) 2-pcntenoic acid (1) I.2,4-benzcnctricarboxylic acid

15. Without referring to tables. arrange the compounds of each set in order ofacidity:

ta) butanoic acid. 2-bromobutanoic acid. 3-bromobutanoic acid. 4-bromobutamic acid
(b) benwic acid. p-chlorobenzoic acid. 2.4~dichlorobenzoic acid. 2.4.6-trichlorobenzoicacid
(c) benzoic acid. p-nitrobenzoic acid, p-toluic acid
(d) or-chlorophcnylacctic acid. p-chloropheiiylacetic acid. phenylacetic acid.

f1~pl1t3l'lylpl'0Pi0!liC acid
(e) r-nitrobenzoic acid, p-nitrophenylacetic acid. B-(p-nitrophenyl)propionic acid
(0 acetic acid, acciylenc. ammonia, cthane, ethanol, sulfuric acid. water
lg) acetic acid. malonic acid. succinic acid

I6. Arrange the monosodium salts of the acids in Problem 15(1) in order of basicity.

17. The two water-insoluble solids. benmic acid and 0-chlorobenzoic acid. can be
separated by treatment with an aqueous solution ofsodium formate. What reaction takes
place? (Hint: Look at the K, values in Table 23.2.)

18. Arrange the compoundsof each set in orderof reactivity in the indicated reaction:

(a) esterification by bcnzoic acid: sec-butyl alcohol, methanol, mi-pentyl alcohol, ri-propyl
alcohol

(b) esterification by ethyl alcohol: benzoic acid. 2,6~dimcthylbcnzoic acid, o-toliiic acid
tc) csterification by methanol: acetic acid. formic acid, isobuiyric acid. propionic acid.

trimethylacetic acid

19. Give stereochemical formulas of compounds A—F :

fa) raccmic If-bromobutyric acid + one mole Br, P —-—> A + B
(b) fumaric acid + HCOz0ll —— > C (c_‘Hb0b)
tc) 1,4-cyclohexadicne + CHBI3/PBUOK - '» D(C7H5Br;)

D + KMnO, —~—» E((‘7l<l3Br;O.)
E + H3, Nitbase) > F (C7H,(,O.,)

20. Give structures of compounds G J 1

acetylene + CH3MgBr —»> G + CH‘

G+C0'_~ -‘—* H ‘Hi?

H;0. H3504. H350. » J (C H 0 ). . _ _‘ J| _.

1+ KMHO4 ’ ‘ CH3(C0oH);

2|. Describe simple chemical tests (other than cnlorchange of an indicator) that would
serve to distinguish between:

(a) propionic acid and n-pentyl alcohol
(b) isovaleric acid and n-octane
(C) ethyl n-butyrate and isohutyric acid
(d) propionyl chloride and propionic acid
(e) p-aminobcnzoic acid and benzamidc
(D _C,,H_,CH~-CHCOOH and C.,H,CH —- CHCH,

Tell exactly what you would do and sec.
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l 22. Compare benzoic acid and sodium benzoate with respect to:
‘ (a) volatility (e) degree oftonization of solid

-‘ (b) melting point (0 degree ofionizatton in water
(c) solubility in water and (d) in ether (g) acidity and basicity

Does this cutnpartson hold generally for acids and their salts’?

23. Tell how you would separate by chemical means the following mixtures, recovering
each component in reasonably pure form’ .

(a) caproic acid and ethyl caproatc (c) isobutyric acid and I-hexanol
(':>) di-n-butyl ether and n-butyric acid (cl) sodium benzoatcand triphenylmethanol

Tell exactly what you would do and see.

24. An unknown compound is believed to be one of the following. Describe how you
would go about finding out which of the possibilities the unknown actually is. Where
possible. use simple chemical tests; where necessary, use more elaborate chemical tncthods
like quantitative hydrogenation. cleavage. neutralization equivalent. etc. Make use ofany
needed tables ofphysical constants.

(a) acrylic acid (CH,=—‘CHCOOll, b.p. I42 ”'C) and propionic acid (b.p. |4| ‘Cl
(b) mandelic acid (C°H5CHOHCOOH, mp. 120 “C) and benzoic acid (m.p 122 ‘C)
(c) o-chlorobenmic acid (m p. l4l *'C), mesotartaric acid (mp. I40 °(‘), m-ttitrobenmic acid

(m.p. l4l °C). and subcric acid (HO0C((‘H3).,C0OH. m.p. I44 ’C)
(d) chloroacetic acid (b.p. 189 “C), at-chloropropionic acid (b.p. 186 'C). dichloroacctic acid

(b.p. I94 ”C), and n-valcrtc acid (b.p. I87 ‘C)
‘ (c) 3vnitrophthalic acid (mp. 220 "C) and 2.4.6-ttinitrobenzoic acid (m.p. 220 ‘Cl
' (0 p-chlorobenzotc acid (m.p. 242 ’C). p-nitrobcnzoic acid (m.p. 7.42 °C), o-nitrocinnatnic

acid (a>O;NC(,H4CH’~‘CHC()0H, tn.p. 240 "C)
(g) The following compounds, all of which boil within a few degrees of each other:

o-chloroanisolc isodurene

11'-chlorostyrene linalool (see Problem 27. p. 692)
p-crcsyl ethyl ether 4-methylpcntanoic acid
ct:-dccalin (sec Problem 8, p. 4?3) ocpltenylethyl chloride
2.4—dichlorotoluenc o-toluidine to-CH]C¢,H.NH _.)

25. By use of Table 23.4 (below) tell which acid or acids each of the following is likely

l to be. Tell what Further steps you would take to identify it or to confirm your identification
K: m.p. ISS—7°C;positiveltalogcntcst.p-nitrobenzylcster.m.p.104-6:C.neutr:tli7ation

equivalent. I58 : 2

I Table 23.4 DERIVATIVES or SOMI: CARBOXYLIC ACIDS

5 Acid Antidc Anilidc _n NillUbCllI.yi ester
5 M p.. r M.p."(‘ M ;1.. c M p. ‘c

mm:-(,'rotonic ((.‘H_;CH —- CHCOUH) 72 I6] ll): ()7
‘ Phcnylacetic 77 l56 l I8 65
. .-Iraclitdic (n-t‘,',,l| ,.,CO0H) 77 I08 92

1-Hydroxytsobutytit: 70 9: no so(ilycolic (HOCH ,CO0H) 8|) I20 97 l07
[Hodoptopionic 82 I01 —
ioduacettc 3} 95 I43
Adiptt; (|iO0C(Ci'1);COOH) l$l 220 24! 106
12-Nitrophenflacettc I53 l 98 I98 -

I 2.5-Dichlotobettwic 153 l 55 ~
l m-Chlorobenzoit: I54 134 122 W7
i '2 4,6-Trimethylbcnzoic I55 ~ A I83

ni-Bromobenwic I 56 l 55 136 I05

p-(Lhlorophenoxyacetic l 5!: 133 12.‘l
l Salicylic (tr"0C°H;CO0H) . IS‘) M2 136 98
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L. m.p. I52 -4 “C; negative tests For halogen and nitrogen
M: rn.p E53-S "C; positive chlorine test; neutralization equivalent, H18 l_— 4
N: nip ?2 -3 °C'.anilide,m.p.1li'— 8 "C", amide, tn 1:. i5§--7’ “C
0: mp. ‘I9 -80 “C; amide, m.p. 9‘l‘~9 “C
P; mp. ‘I8--80 ‘C -, negative tests for halogen and nitrogen '.posittve test with Cr0_-,_lH 280,

26. An unknown acid was believed to be either u—nitrohen'x.oic acid (mp. léli‘ ‘Cl or
anthranilic acid (mp. I46 "Cl. A 0.2Gl-g sample neutralized E2.-1 ml. of 0.098 N NaOH
Which acid was it’.-‘

2?. Carboxylic acid Q contained only carbon. hydrogen. and oxygen, and had a
neutralization equivalent oi" I49 -.'; 3. Vigorous oxidation by KMnO,, converted Q into R.
mp. 345-50 “C, neutralization equivalent 84 :_'— 2.

When Q was heated strongly with soda lime at liquid S of b.p. |JS—i' ‘C distilled.
Vigorous oxidation hv l<.Mn0_, converted S into T. mp. 121- 2 °C?, neutralization equivalent

U, an isomer of Q. gave upon oxidation V, mp. 375 80 °C. neutralization equivalent
in 1- 2.

What were compounds Q through V‘? (Make use of any needed tables of pltysieal
constants.)

23. i"m_nr'c r:t‘t'ct (obtained from the alkaloid atropine, found in deadly nightshade.
zitrcipa tiellarfanaj, C.;H,aO,, gives a positive CrO,,=H_,S0,, test and is oxidized by hot
KMn0i to bertzuic acid. Tropic acid is converted by the following sequence of reactions
into l‘i_i'a‘rorropi'c acid‘:

tropic acid —HB'—a- Cs]-laO;Br 0-l-45+ C,,HgO_-gtatropicacidi

atropic acid Ni--> hydratropic acid (Cali .o();)

(a) What structure or structures are possible at this point for hydratropic acid’? For
tropic acid?’

(b) When wphcttylethyl chloride is treated with magnesium in ether, the resulting
solution poured over dry ice, and the mixture then acidified, there is obtained an acid
whose amide has the same melting point as the amide tifhydratrtipic acid. A mixed melting
point dcterininatiori shows no depression. Now what is the structure ut" hydratropic acid?
Of tropic aciti?

29. Give a structure or structures consistent with each of the following sets of proton
NMR data:

(aj C_)_HSClO1 id) C,,l-l-,-BrO‘.
ct dotiblct. :3 I33. 3H :2 triplet, 6 l.t}8. 3H
t1quartet,64.4‘i. ll-l bquitttet,c52.[.|?. 2H
c singlet, 6 iI.22. IH c triplet. 6 4.23, IH

CJH‘ClO2 dsing1el,6 l0.9'.r'. ll-l
a singlet, a 3.31. 3H C,H,o,
b singlet, 6 4.08, 2H :7 triplet, 6 1.21‘, 3H

. fa uarlet 53.66 2H
C H—,Bro, ‘4. = t

a triptit, 5 1.30, 3H “_‘,Si“‘=‘:"""5.‘I‘i;g;3§{I_[
t‘ising1ct,c$ 3.7?, 2H 5”‘? '3“ " - --
c quartet, 6 4.23, 2H

3|}. Which (if any) ofthe following compounds could give rise to each of the infrared
spectra shown in Fig. 23.’! (p. 356)?

n-butyric acid p-nitrobenzoic acid
crotonic acid {Cl-l3CH‘—‘Cl-ICOOH) mandelic acid [CfiH5CHOHCODH)
malic acid (l-IOO(‘.CHOHCll_,COOH} p-nitrobenryl alcohol

'bert;tuic acid i '
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24  

Functional Derivatives of

Carboxylic Acids

Nucieophilic Acyl Subsn'tutr'on

 
Closely related to the carboxylic acids and to each other are a number of

_ chemical families known as functional derivatives ofcarhoxylic acids: acid chl'riri'cIe_r,
nhya'ri'des, amides, and e.-rremr. These derivatives are compounds in which the

—OH nfa carboxyl group has been replaced by -0, --UOCR, —NI-I3, or -OR’.

_O

_ o R-—c'\' E_ o H 0 R my M
R_(- _ __.-O R_( __ RWL I uflcy! or

‘C! R" C Nllz OR’ rrryl

""() Amide Ester
Acid chloride Anhytiridc

They all contain the acyl group, R —(‘_

Like the acid to which it is related, an acid derivative may be aliphatic or
mmatic, substituted or unsubstituted; whatever the structure of the rest of the

Tnoleculc. the properties ofthe functional group remain essentially the same.

857
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858 FUNCTIONAL DERIVATIVES OF CARBOXYLIC ACIDS (Ll-IAP. 2.4

The names of acid derivatives are taken" in simple ways from either the
common name or the IUPAC name of the corresponding carboxylic acid. For
example:

?0 #0
CH _. —-C  C

Acetic acid E-cnzoic acid
E1 hanoic acid

.0 O .

“M?” (Q5 l e
Cl ‘Cl -fr: air.-iii’ Iu ~_i-'l' clilrarflc

Acetyl chloride Benzoyl chloride
Ethanoyl chloride

//0 1//0
CH 3—C' \

‘ ,0 acid [0 am‘:_1-'rfr1':!:»

CH: -4-‘. (OH...
0 hm‘ ‘0

Acetic anhytirlde Benzoic anhydride
Ethanoic anhydride

/30 yo —:‘c a::i'.:I of common namie
CH_I—'C\ 0 . (or -m':: ratio’ of IUPAC name}

‘ N H 3 \ _\; H : In -amidza
Acelamide E-enzarnide

Elhamamide

-0 5-0 -in: arid to —a.rc'.

C H 3—C{/ @~C6 preceded by mine of
"(_')c:; 15 \'0c2115 alcohol or phenol group

Ethyl acetate lzthyl benznatc
Ethyl ethanuate

The presence ofthe Cf—-—'0 group makes the acid derivatives polar compounds.
Acid chlorides and anhydrides (Table 24.1} and esters [Table 24.2, p. 873) have
boiling points that are about the same as those of aldehydes or kemnes of
comparable molecular weight (see Sec. 17.5). Amidcs [Table 24. I) have quite high .
boiling points because they are capable ofstrong intermolecular hydrogen bonding. 9

R
IH

I /C-i
---ob /1"-4-H---0 114- H---

.C. HI
R
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SEC. 24.4 NUCl.E.OI’llII.!(.“ i\C‘t’[. SIJBSTITUTION 359

The border line for solubility in water ranges from three to five carbons for
the esters to five or six carbons for the amides. The acid derivatives are soluble in

the usual organic solvents. " _

Volatile esters have Pleasant. rather characteristic odors; they are often used i
in the preparation of perfumes and artificial fiavorings. Acid chlorides have sharp.
irritating odors, at least partly due to their ready hydrolysis to HCl and carboxylic
acids.

Table 24.1 ACID Cmomots, ANHYDRIDF3, men Amines

M.p.. B.p., M.p., B.p..
Name C‘ C‘ Narnr: "C "C

Acetylchloritlc - 112 5| Succiniraathydritie 120
Pmpionylchloriife — 94 St] Maleicanhydridc 60
wflutyrylchloride — 89 I02
ii-Valeiyl chloride — I It} 123 Formamide 3 2t}3=-I
Stcaroylchluricle 33 3l5i'5 Acetaznitle 82 33!
Benzoylchlolidr: -- I I9?‘ Propinnairnidc ":9 3!.‘
,r.*-Nitrobenzoyl ?2 I54” n-Butyraniide ‘I16 216

chloride ta-Vzilcriimicie I06 232

3.53 Dinitrobenzoyl ?-1 1%‘? Stearatmide 109 25! '3
chloride Bcnzantzoe I30 29!.‘

Acetic anhydride — H 140 Succinimide I26
Phthalic unhydride ljl 234 Phthnlimide 235

24.4 Nucleophilic ac)-‘l substitution. Role of the carbonyl group

Before we take up each kind of acid derivative separately, it will be helpful to
utline certain general patterns into which we can then fit the rather numerous

individual facts.

_ Each derivative is nearly always prepared—- -directly or indirectly— from the
orrcsponding carhoxylic acid. and can be readily converted into the carboxylic

;BCId by simple hydrolysis. Much ofthe chemistry of acid derivatives involves their
nversion one into another, and into the parent acid. In addition, each derivative

s certain characteristic reactions of its own.

The derivatives of carboxvlic acids, like the acids themselves. contain the
bony] group, C-—O. This group is retained in the products of most reactions
crgone by these compounds. and does not suller any permanent changes itseif.
by its presence in the molecule it determines the characteristic reactivity of

se compounds, and is the key to the unrlerstauding of their chemistry.
._ Here, too, as in aldehydes and ketones, the carbonyl group performs two

ctions: (:1) it provides a site for nucleophilic attack. and (b) it increases the
13'' of hydrogens attached to the alpha carbon.
(We shall discuss reactions resulting from the acidity of at-hydrogens in Secs.

ll-2S.l2. and 30.I- 30.3.]
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860 FL NCIIONAL DERIVATIVES OF (ZARBOXYLIC ACIDS CHAP. 2,4 
Acyl compounds ~carboxylic acids and their derivatives—typical|y undergo

nucleophilic substitution in which -OH, CI, --OOCR, —NH;, or -—OR' is

replaced by some other basic group. Substitution takes place much more readily
than at a saturated carbon atom; indeed, many olthcse substitutions do not usually
take place at all in the absence of the carbonyl group, as, for example, replacerncm
of —NH; by —OH.

0.

11/0 I {/0R——C t 1 > R—C —/ — > R—(‘ + W

w W I

w = on. —Cl. —00CR_ —Mi,, —OR'l

To account for the properties of’ acyl compounds, let us turn to the carbonyl
group. We have encountered this group in our study of aldeliydcs and ketones (Secs. _

21 .l and 2] 7), and we know what it is like and what in general to expect ofit.
5 Carbonyl carbon is joined to three other atoms by :1 bonds; since these bonds ___i
l utilize spz orbitals (Sec. l.l0], they lie in a plane and are 120° apart. The remaining .3‘
’ p orbital ofthe carbon overlaps a p orbital of oxygen to form a 7r bond . carbon and " '

oxygen are thus joined by a double bond. The part of the molecule immediately
surrounding carbonyl carbon isflat; oxygen, carbonyl carbon. and the two atoms
directly attached to carbonyl carbon lie in a plane : L‘

W 8, 6.

E0
l/ /'

We saw before that both electronic and steric factors make the carbonyl group . A‘
particularly susceptible to nucleophilic attack at the carbonyl carbon: (a) the
tendency of oxygen to acquire clcctrons even at the expense of gaining a negative "
charge; and (b) the relatively unhindered transition state leading from the trigonal
reactant to the tetrahedral intermediate. These factors make acyl compounds. too,
susceptible to nucleophilic attack (Fig. 241).

It is in the second step of the reaction that acyl compounds differ from
aldehydes and ketones. The tetrahedral intermediate from an aldehyde or ketone
gains a proton, and the result is addition. The tetrahedral intermediate from an
acyl compound ejects the :W group. returning to a trigonal compound, and thus
the result issubstilution.

W

. g.

i »7O '_ q H. R EH2 Aldehyde or ketone
R~—C\ ’ -r zl. * * R 1- i i Addition :3

| R . R, V.I ..

i .

'0 O '0 \ I ndV’ __ -‘ _ , . cf.’ compou
R‘_C + '2 R-CH1 R C , + "W SIIh.s'tiItm‘oIIW’ II

I

We can see why the two classes of compounds differ as they do. The ease with
which :W is lost depends upon its basicity: the weaker the base, the better the
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(C) (‘U

Figure 24.] Molecular structure and reacm-ity' nucleophilic uuzck on me
acyl group Models of: (/1) acetyl chloride, CH~,CO('|. (5) accnc anhydride.
(CH,(‘0)_.0. (c) acetamide. CH ,LUr\H_.. Id) methyl acetate.
CH_—,COOCH .. The flu carbonyl group rs open to zmeck I"rr.\n: abosc (n,
hclnw)

avmg group }-or ucnd chlorides, acid unhydridcs, esters. and dmdm :w j_._
speclivclyt the very wank bust Cl .lhc modcrulcly Weak M50 RCOO ' , and the

"trong buses R ()' and NH, '. But for an aldehyde or kctone to undergo gubstm.
‘on, the leaving group would have to be hydride ion (:H _ I or alkndc ion (:R"v
Vhich. as we know, are the strongest bases of all. (Witness the low aqdjtyof H,
A, d RH.) And so mth nldehydes and kttones uddmon almost alwa;.'< takes pmce
stead.

  
  

 
   

  

 

 24.1 Suggest a likely mechanism for each or the Following reacu¢,n§_ andforthc behavior shown:

’ r asistcp in the haloform reaction (Sec. 18.9).

on + R_¢--cx, _*.’-39» RCO0' + CHX)

6
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(b) The reaction of o-'i1uorol:oenzuphenon'e with amide ion.

QFEQ F + O 4'

Thus, nucleophilic acyl substitution proceeds by two steps, with the inter-
mediate formation of 21 tetrahedral compound. Generally, the overall rate is
affected by the rate of both steps, but thefirst step is the more important. The first
step, formation ofthe tetrahedral intermediate, is affected by the same factors as in

.‘x-.1-rte“:-33!‘. i! it: ;;-If) i ‘-u'lll‘|‘-'1 if|_iiiI‘;ll

R _ - _| R
\ 2 - E \ _
(.10 — —> R-C_ --—> R—C\ —--7 =0 ‘l’ —W" ‘J V 5 _[ . _w |_ W O J W 0 7

Reactant Transition state Intermediate Product Leaving group

Trry:-mar’ Br‘£'tlJ‘Hl'Hf_f tt’!t':n‘1i‘nlr(H' l"t'tr.':."!-.'u".'rt:l iFrJ"rmJt:r.I' ii'r.';i;\'r_’r bust’ :'t=m‘r'.1'

.F’..=rn'm' u:'g;:.=Ir'!'(' Ni-_c,rt:.':':'t* ('l'r:Jr'_.',f:' ”"”"’ """”r"'l'
dturyr um -.'J.\_| Jun mi .u \'_1'flt”i

addition to atdehydes and ketones (Sec. 21.7}: it is favored by electron withdrawal,

which stabilizes the developing negative charge; and it is hindered by the presence
of bulky groups, which become crowded together in the transition state. The
second step depends. as we have seen. on the basicity ofthe leaving group, :W.

If acid is present, I-I" becomes attached to carbonyl oxygen, thus making the

.-\<.:=i'---_':'s.':ii'_..r.i_’t} llLIL‘lt;‘U!,)l!iil’..‘. 31:3-‘I S-Jh$tiIi5Ii=.;r.

R "W R " .5 / i E’\ .1, 4'3 -

C—_0 \ ‘ ‘~L_ ,9“ —r- R—.C,‘ 5 r —- —> R— L‘
w v\ ‘ ' w OH J w OH

3.,-mi’:--ri',J'tM\ rurr'i't"J_l‘-‘.lrt'i't't l
u:‘!:Jt'.‘i' nt'.'tr:' rr’uo’."i".' ‘at

R\CT-U + H‘. W

carbonyl group even more susceptible to the nucleophilic attack; oxygen can now
acquire the it electrons without having to accept a negative charge.
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SEC. 24.5 Nl}(Tl.EOPHILlC SllBS'l'ITUTIO.‘\': .-‘\l.KYl. es. AEIYI. 353

It is understandable that acid derivatives are hydrolyzed more readily in
either alkaline or acidic solution than in neutral solution : alkaline solutions provide
hydroxide ion, which acts use strongly nucleophilic reagent; acid solutions provide
hydrogen ion. which attaches itself to carbonyl oxygen and thus renders the
molecule vulnerable to attack by the weakly nucleophilic reagent, water.

Alkaline hydrolysis

0 _

flu . u//if}
R- C<_"-_\\“ —— r R ——C OH ——> R— (."._ +- :Ww ‘I '

\\l W on
10H on -

Strmrg'a'_1‘ Jr
J:u:'h'op1:r.ltt RG00 _ + H :0

Acidic hydrolysis

G
OH

go _ _/,0H , //0
R C\ r_'_—_* R—Cg-——c_ > R—C- OH, ' > R—(__

W \ ' \ -' OH
W \ w

f?’f9’''’-‘' "201 + ll:W + 11'
r ..trr.t*mN¢' WMHV:u:rt'mp.lu'ltc'

24.5 Nucletiphilic substitution: alkyl vs. acyl

As we have said, nucleophilic substitution takes place much more readily at

an acyl carbon than at saturated carbon. Thus, toward nucleuphilic attack acid
chlorides are more reactive than alkyl chlorides, amides are more reactive than
amines (RN H3), and esters are more reactive than ethers.

.,//0
R— (_'\ more rear.fr'1-‘P !.3i.rm R -Cl

"Ci
Acid chloride All-:_\l chloride

flo Reactivity in
R—C \_ more re'r:I('m:-e- thari R— t\ H; nucleophilic

I‘-‘H3 displacement
Anfiflg Amine

. ‘D

R —C'\ mar.» r.9a<‘rt't'e than R- OR’OR’
Ester Ether
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864 FIINCTIONAL DERIVATIVES OF CARBOXYLIC ACIDS CHAP. 24

It is, of course, the carbonyl group that makes acyl compounds more reactive
than alkyl compounds. Nuclcophilic attack (SN2) on a tetrahedral alkyl carbon
involves a badly crowded transition state containing pcntavalent carbon; a bond
must be partly broken to permit the attachment of the nucleophile:

-\lk_\I iuwtcophilic substitution ’

/ -—':(‘w—i>.z a(‘-\N—>/_’Cs—+ w

Tctrahcdral C Pcntavalcnt C
»III¢It'l him/0/(‘d L'u.\!tI.'r/4'

5 Nticleophilitt attack on a flat acyl compound involves a relatively unhindered

l transition state leading to a tetrahedral intermediate that is actually a compound;
since the carbonyl group is unsaturated. attachment of the nucleophile requires

Acyl nuclmtphilir substitution

R W ‘R R /
/ /

4' y — -> 7. ’ C, W —> C « _ W
. O 0 O

Trigonal C Tctrahedral C
i ,-tmm’t :r!(Iti'r‘ci\ .Srab/r "
: mihrImm-r:I

breaking only of the weak rt bond, and places a negative charge on an atom quite
willing to accept it. oxygen.

ACID CHLORIDES

' 24.6 Preparation of acid chlorides

Acid chlorides are prepared from the concspomling acids by reaction with
thionyl chloride, phosphorus trichloride, or phosphorus pentachloride. as discussed
in Sec. 23.|5.

24.7 Reactions of acid chlorides

Like other acid derivatives, acid chlorides typically undergo nucleophilic
substitution Chlorine is expelled as chloride ion or hydrogen chloride, and its
place is taken by some other basic group. Because of the carbonyl group these
reactions take place much more rapidly than the corresponding nucleophilic
substitution reactions of the alkyl halides. Acid chlorides are the most reactive of
the derivatives of carboxylic acids.

Rt:.m:‘Ti<.;-;'~..\ tit ~\('|l) (7IlLORIDF.S

 
l. f'v.>nv«.-rsiun iutu acids and derivatives. Discussed in Sec‘ 24.8.

yo ,0R—(.' + HZ > R—C + HCI’\
Cl A

(.T)t\lt'-{ED j
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SEC. 14.’.-' REACTIONS OF ACID CHLORIDES

:. (0N1IN:_'l‘.D

(3) Con version into acids. Hydrolysis

,0 0

R—cf_/ + H10 —» R-C? + HCF
"CI ‘on

An acid

Example.-

<C:)/\c0cI + H20 --» <O)cooH + HCI
Benzoyl chloride Benzoic acid

{I3} Conversion inlu amides. Anlnlnnalysis

/0 I //O ,
R"'C\ + 2?‘-H I :> 4.-

CI N H 3
An amide

Example.’

<®>COCI + 2NH, —_» ©CONH; :- NH;C1
Benzuyl chloride Benzamicie

{Cl Cimvcrsirln into Esters. Alcoholysis

// /0
R—C\ + R'OH ———> R—C__ + HCI

‘ ‘(J R
An ester

Example.-

g’O§COCI + CZHSOH -—» C;-cooc,H5 T zzcu
. «

Bcnzoyl chloride Ethylalcohol Ethyl benzoate

2. I-‘urmafiun uf kemnes. l“ricdeE—(".raIls acylation. Discussed in Sec. 21.5.

/0
R-—C\ + .-xrn R—-C-— A1" + HCI

Lcu-is acid {El}
A kezoruc
 (ONl'I.'\'L'E[I

365
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. . . .. . . (‘ONTINL E0

 
7|. .F*'ll"I "«.’u.l: i-, 1'». -‘r it !t-:3-.,-2 -ff]; .u,‘;.i,."n--. g',!‘.- . _ ;;r;_' [Discussed in ScC_

21.6.

x . ’
Ii ——C-“—> Cuh ~

3

l»——> or Ar-—(‘l

a0 /0 0 0
R—C\ or Ar-C\ — Kw,“Cl Cl

1. l~'-an-. an n: ,9 331'.-! '-.‘'I«'. in .-;<l1rc!---‘.2 Discussed in Sec. 2|,4,

LJAIIVNOB -)i . .
R-- or Ar— — -4 3” —- R— -i ' or Ar--»

Aldehyde ~

' 3.-3.8 l ('.il!\’."”.'-‘I‘>'v'.l vi -t='=/I »‘T;'l:u’§:lz:'- lulu 21-Cit} (l'.'c‘l‘.‘:ti=' 1 3

1 In the laboratory, amides and esters are usually prepared from the acid
chloride rather than from the acid itself. Both the preparation of the acid chloride
and its reactions with ammonia or an alcohol are rapid, essentially irreversible
reactions. It is more convenient to carry out these two steps than the single slow,
reversible reaction with the acid. For example:l

I .

4: /3.C,7||‘,_.,C00H _5,S:l" .» /r~C'. 7H;._qCOC| > n—C, ,-H x,CONH_v
I Stcaric acid Steamy] chloride Stearamidc

.5 /coon /c\oCI /(.\‘00(.‘tHw: - pct. n-C.ll yO|l V \;

l O‘N N02 -M“ > OZN NO. —vFdi=i'¢( > 0:N LO: NO‘_ ’ \./ ./ " \/’

' 3,5»Dinilrubcnzoic 3.5-Dinitrobcnzuyl n-Propyl
‘ acid chloride 3.5-dinitrobcnzoate

i — O aquecus » —\ O
2 / ’ ~ on f

i @}c. + no 0 —° » <O>--A C(‘I ~—4 0
Benzoyl chloride Phenol

Phenyl henzouie

Aromatic acid chlorides (ArCOCl) are considerably less reactive than the
aliphatic acid chlorides. With cold water, for example. acetyl chloride reacts

. almost explosively, whereas benzoyl chloride reacts only very slowly. The reaction
E of aromatic acid chlorides with an alcohol ora phenol is often carried out using the

Schotten—Bamntum technique: the acid chloride is added in portions (followed by
vigorous shaking) to a mixture of the hydroxy compound and a base. usually
aqueous sodium hydroxide or pyridine (an organic base, Sec. 35.| l). Base serves
not only to neutralize the hydrogen chloride that would otherwise be liberated, but
also to catalyze the reaction. Pyridine, in particular, seems to convert the acid
chloride into an even more powerful acylating agent.
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SEC. 24.9 PREPARATION OF ACID ANHYDRIDES 36'.-'

ACID ANHYDRIDES

24.9 Preparation of tacit! ::.nEi_\dritics,

Only one monocarboxylic acid anhydricie is encountered very often; however,
this one, acetic anhydride, is immensely important. It is prepared by the reaction
of acetic acid with ketene, CHg=C'~“O, which itself is prepared by high-
temperature dehydration of acetic acid.

cHtCo0H -3- H_.0 + CH; —c.--0 —@‘—"-'10” > tCH_.CO}2CJ
Kctene Acetic anhydride

Ketene is an extremely reactive, interesting compound. which we have already
encountered as 21 source of merh_vi'ene (Sec. l2.i6}. it is made in the laboratory by

199.150 {‘
CH_.COCH_1 "—*—> CH4 + CH; -C——O

Kctem:

pyrolysis of acetone, and ordinarily used as soon as it is made.
in contrast to monocarboxylic acids, certain dicarboxylic acids yield

anhydrides on simple heating; in those cases where :1 five- or six-membered ring is
produced. For example".

0

Ii )9
/c\ ,C

H,-,(' OH My Hat \I I 0+ H20

H2C\ /_()H H2C.~_c/ Wm,
i 0

O Succinic
anhydridc

Phlhafic
anhydridc

Ring size is crucial : with adipic acid, for example, anhydride formation would produce
a seven-membcred ring. and does not take place. instead, carhon dioxide is lost and
cyclopentanonc. a ketonc with a five-menlbered ring, is formed:

/C-13.1’ . /CH2

H2? C00“ t3_:t01»1J:.3_us—.2_9-1 C_ _P H-’-Cl? \C:=O T C02 + H20

H3’-C\ /COOH H1'C-.C1’_/[2 C‘_art:gon WaterCH‘ dioxide
D Cyclopentanom:
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’P!0|lI9!:lll'35,4.2 ; Cyclic ,anhydr;lt1cs_ can be rormoid: train; the cis-.t;j2«cy'cio‘p‘eii-
tar\edioarbo1{y1_ic~a):id, bin rm. both the vi» and t_1;ar'i;9-l,2_-ciyclt3he'xt:._rtetiicar_15a5x'ylic
acids. How do you account for this? ’ " « ~ '

24.l0 Reactions of acid nnhydridcsD Acid anhydrides undergo the same reactions as acid chlorides, but a little
more slowly: whcrc acid chlorides yield a molecule of HCL anhydrides yield a
molecule of carboxylic acid.

Compounds containing the acetyl group are often prepared from acetic
anhydride; it is cheap. readily available, less volatile and more easily handled than

’ acctyl chloride. and it does not form corrosive hydrogen chloride. It is widely used
industrially for the estcrification of the polyhydroxy compounds known as
carboh_vdra(cs, especially cellulose (Chap. 39).

RI-.'A('Tl()iV5‘ 01- ACID «.\'ll\’DRll)kS. __

1. Conversion into acids and acid deriiatixes. Discussed in Sec_ 24. [0

(RC());() -9 HZ —> RCOZ + RCOOH

(al (‘mnersion into acids. I-l_\'t.|rol_\.~is

Example:

(CH3(‘O)1() 1- H10 —-> 2(.‘H;COOH
Acetic anhydride Acetic acid

(it) (omt-rsion into amides. ~\mni-molvsis

Examples.-

} (CH_,C0);O i 2NH, — -. ('.'H,CONll3 + CH_,CO0'NH..‘
1 Au.-tic anhydndc Acclamidc Ammonium acetate

? o

up/C\ CHICONH; ‘ CHICONH;
l ,0 + 2NH, —> . “ + I

H3(‘- C-V’ (‘H3(‘O()NH. (‘H,("()0H

O Ammonium succinamate SUCCil‘|3miC acid
Succinic anliydndc

(C) (jomt-rsion into esters. Alcoholj» sis

Examples.-

(CHi("Ol;O ~t CH_-.0H —-> CH,\CO0CH, + CH_.COOH
Acetic anhydrrde Methyl acetate Acetic acid

(An ester)
«——— ('0\Tl\lAhD -—.. 
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SEC. 24.10 REACTIONS OF ACID ANHYDRIDIB 869

j CONTINUED

0

t/ \

Q o + CH_xCHzCHCH, % COECOOCHCHZCH-‘
C’/ I COOH

.1 OH
6 m__Buly| alwhvl set-Butyl hydrogen phthalate

Phlhalic anhydride

2. Formation of ketones. Friedel-Crafts acylation. Discussed in Sec. 2 l.5.

(RCO;)O + ArH R—-,C—Ar + RCOOHLewis um 1'0
A ketonc

CH3

(CH,t‘o),o + ©>CH; $3.. 04,- Cu, + cH,cooH
Acetic CH‘ 0 CT‘) Acetic acidanhydride ~

Mesitylene Mclhyl mcsityl kctonc

‘u’ 0

C\ AICL o c ‘l

(2 —~ ©>c<<:>>
H COOHO a-Benzoylbenzoic acid

.. Phthalic anhydride

Only “half " of the anhydride appears in the acyl product; the other “half”
forms a carboxylic acid. A cyclic anhydridc, we see, undergoes exactly the same
reactions as any other anhydridc. However, since both “halves“ of the anhydride
are attached to each other by carbon—carbon bonds, the acyl compound and the
carboxyllc acid formed will have to be part ofthe same molecule. Cyclic anhydrides
can thus be used to make compounds containing both the acyl group and the
carboxyl group: compounds that are, for example, both acids and amides, both
acids and esters, etc. These difunctional compounds are of great value in further
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-.'ff4-j‘Vj‘~-“~’.(C'.u‘o1‘.‘i:'a°:»)‘

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

._ ' it of the pr'eeediug_problern.is'
_ ,hat '11 you finally _gct’if the product

ma H,so.).-‘ «»i$e.m,5y1i».e".ra2oic’
structure 01‘: this product?

mm;' V eominoiily
‘r basic enough to-f_or1n,(sta_ble)

ofutec-1:uty_l alcohol. as

AMIDES

.1’ -I = ...'. ;s'~-- . .V}L~‘

In the laboratory amides are prepared by the reaction of ammonia with acid
chlorides or, when available, acid anhydrides (Secs. 24.8 and 24.10). In industry
they are often made by heating the ammonium salts ofcarboxylic acids.

Vi '1" .i 7. v+— : -'~n>

An amide is hydrolyzed when heated with aqueous acids or aqueous bases.
The products are ammonia and the carboxylic acid, although one product or the
other is obtained in the form of a salt, depending upon the acidity or basicity of
the medium.

Another reaction ofimportancc, the Hofmann degradation of amides. will be
discussed later (Secs. 26 12 and 32.2-—32.5).

I ‘ 4' .. . _._.. . _ -. ,..

I DiscusscdinSec.24.l3. lo

0 J; R-6: + NH.-
R-C‘./f + is.-I —— O"

N": 24;. R~—(‘0O' 4 NH,
 

‘- r~» . . .. . . ,...... co.~Ari.~<L-to
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SEC. 24.14 IMIDES 871

{'UNTINI.‘l:D . . . . . .. _. .. . ._. . ,._ .. ............__....._ ,,__ __,.. -.

£:'.mmpa'e.9:

\ /_‘ .CONHE ~:— H;SO —. H 0 * C00]-I + NH HSO©/ ‘ “ Q) * *
Benramide Benzoic acid

CHxCH;CH2C0?‘~'H; + f~'aOH + H10 -—~> C‘H_iCH2CH;COO‘Na’ l NH,
Butyramide Sodium bu-tyraie

Discussed in Sec. 24.14.

- ‘ -. Discussed in Secs. 26.l2 and 32.2—32.5.

R— or Ar— ' ' -05% R" - or Ar—''« 3. + C031"
Amide I‘ amine an

.. 1.,._.,

Hydrolysis of amides is typical of the reactions ofcarboxylic acid derivatives.
it involves nucleophilic substitution, in which the —]\'H2 group is replaced by
- 01-]. Under acidic conditions hydrolysis involves attack by water on the proton-
ated amide:

$0 ‘ /,0H 9”
]:__c'_\ L, }{_c\:& is R_(|‘ -'-,i.- _»

NH; NH} “H?

{O
NH;-+ R—C' —=» RCOCVNH.‘l.4

Under alkaline conditions hydrolysis involves attack by the strongly nuclcophiiic

hydroxide ion on the amide itsclf :

0-

//0 - ’R_c_ .91‘—.» R.—(‘ . -3 Rcr3o- 4. NH;
\NH -'2 NH;

Like other anhydrides. cyclic anhydridcs react with ammonia to yield amides;
in this case the product contains both - -CONE-I1 and —COOIl groups. if this
acid— amide is heated, a molecule of water is lost, it ring forms, and a product is
obtaincd in which two acyl groups have become attached to nitrogen ; compounds
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of this sort are called imidcs. Phthalic anhydride gives phrfzafamfc acid and
_ phzhahmide:

O

c A.‘

1 ©’ \0 2_!_\:_n,_* I’ ICON“: _|:_->_+ O CONH2| \C/ ' 'C00‘NH..' COOH
6 Ammonium phihalamatc Phlhalanzic acid

Phlhalic anhydridc

ll NH5. Inca: mat. J00 ‘C ! heat
J V _1 .

5 0 'I i '
i C ,'

I ©: \Nl{ .'
0

Phihalimide

Pmblem 24.9 OI.ttlinc.all steps in the synthesis t:_f from suocinic acid. '

Problem 24.10. Account for the fdlldwing ;'+éqfier;£e.'of"acidi:ics. (Him: see‘ Sec. '
23.12;) . - .' ~- I - - - -

"K.

Ammonia 10"_”_'._'...
. 3 _ Berunamide 10"-‘tol0"5 _

Phthaiimide 5.x1o-9

ESTERS

3.4. I 5 l’repaIa1‘.i(m of esters
 

__ Esters are usually prepared by the reacflon of alcohols or phenols with acids
2 or acid derivatives. The most common methods are outlined below.

._..__-.- PREP.-1R-H'!U.‘< OF IrI.*’_9'l'F’R.‘.1 __ ....»_,....._....__._._....__ _

  
I. From acids. Discussed in Secs. 23.16 and 24.15.

0 0
%’ . ‘ /

R—C\ + 1-‘. '='.‘-- H . H: R—C/ -+- H20 RCaCi§‘if:r 01' R'I',!!f;
OH Agcohm OR 1° 2- 2‘ (3 3°)

Carbr:-xylic RI "3' Ester E
acid u.ma£'aly ;

H mm‘ hr an"--H
af.K',1'i’ or '=

m'_1‘:’ '-

E.mmp.’e.I.'

H * E

CH_.COOH -1- HOC'H2 +":' CH3COOCHg "JAcetic acid .
Benzyl. alcohol Bcnzyl acctate

._..____ ... .  ¢—xq«n-.:-— --.—.——--— ——........ (X.Ih'I INIFKD 1...
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SEC. 24.15

_._ (IONTINLITII

<5) coon + HO(.'H,CHCH,.._/

Benzoic acid

PREPARATION OF ESTERS

CH;

lsobutyl
alcohol

CH:

:14: c00CH1('*HCn,
lsobulyl bcnzoate

2. From acid chloridcsot 8l|h_\(‘|’idC&- Discussed in Secs. 24.8 and 24.10.

+ KO H(orArCr*H) ——> R—Cfl

(RCOJQO ‘ R'OH (or ArOH)

Examples:

—>

0

0 R
(orRCO~-.’)»‘~tr) + HCI

RCOOR' (or RCOOAI) + RCOOH

Br Br, /‘

[@C°C' +C2H5OH kfgjcoocz”-‘ + HCl
Ethyl o-bromobcnzoateo-Bromobcnzoyl

chloride

<<7H»C0):0 ' H0(\0>N0z “"‘”' > CII5COO<§)N(); + cmcoonAce! ic
anhydridc p-Nitruphenol p-Nitrophenyl acetate

.3. from esters. 'lrans1>s(crtticutiri:x. Discussed in Sec. 24.20.

873

 

The direct reaction of alcohols or phenols with acids involves an equilibrium
and——especially in the case of phenols— requires effort to drive to completion (see
Sec. 23.16). In the laboratory, reaction with an acid chloride or anhydridc is more
commonly used.

The effect of the structure of the alcohol a rid of the acid on case ofestcrification

has already been discussed (Sec. 23.l6).

Table 24.2 ESTERS or CARaoxs't.Ic AC!DS

M p.. B p.. M.p__ B,p..
Name '(.' "(‘ Name C 1‘

Methyl acetate — 98 57.3 Ethyl format: — 80 54
Ethyl acetate -— 84 77 Ethyl acetate 84 77
it-Prvpyl acctule — 92 I02 Ethyl propionate 74 99
rt-Butyl acetate — 77 I26 Ethyl n-hulyrate -93 I21
n-Pentylacetatc I48 Ethyl n-valerate — 9| I46
lsopcnlyl acetate -— 78 I42 Ethyl stearate 34 ZIS“
Bemyl acetate - SI 214 Ethyl phcnylacclalc 226
Phenyl acetate Ethyl benzoatc ~ 35 213I96
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As was mentioned earlier, esterification using aromatic. acid chlorides,
ArCOCl, is often carried out in the presence of base (the Schotten Baumann
tcchniquc, Sec. 24.8).

 

  . sult'_u_n'c ii‘ mixtumgantains five substances: benaoic acid,
fI:Va1El'.l'!le1hylbetxz'ot1tz. sulfxricacid. Outline aprocodurefor the separation

-oftlteqjnredster.‘ ' ‘ ' s

A hydroxy acid is both alcohol and acid. in those cases where a five- or six-
mcmbered ring can be formed, inlramolecular estcrification occurs. Thus, a 'y- or 6-
hydroxy acid loses water spontaneously to yield a cyclic ester known as a lactone.

¥ 04.11" acid is estetified bymethanol in the presence ofa little
l

I Treatment with base (actually hydrolysis of an ester) rapidly opens the lactone ring

l 0
l /7

g H . Hzc "'C\
1’ RCHCHgCH;CO() Nu‘ ;i I 0
Z 3 on - H25 \ /
5 on CH RS- It or ._

5} 7-hydroxyaacid A ’ lumme _ _
, .4 crtlir rwwr flu‘-n1PmI'u*r1'¢I ring

l 4 //O
l ‘ H ‘ H ’ C‘

‘ RCHCH ;CH;CH3COO‘Na‘ W- H2C\ /0
AH H,c — Cll R

Salt of a _ A 5-lactonc
6~ltydroxy acid A cvtlu‘ utter .\‘i\'-mcmbrre-d ring

to give the open-chain salt. We shall encounter lactones again in our study of
carbohydrates (Sec. 38.8).

_ 14.12 sttggggt a._l_ikcly strucmrc for th¢.proctuc_x fanned by heating each of
_ acids; (8) £;aczfcac;i4’I,CH‘3(_Z!‘-1011600!-i,gi‘ves‘lacl!de, (263.0. . (b) l0-Hydroxy-
decagioic a_¢iH.giva's.a‘n1aterial'bf high molecule:-'weigl:it (1000-9000).

.:‘.-91.51’ R1‘-.--"ildlxir: wt «3‘.,".-:3?“

f Esters undergo the nucleophilic substitution that is typical of carboxylic acid
‘ derivatives. Attack occurs at the electrondeficient carbonyl carbon, and results in

the replacement ofthe - OR’ group by —OH, —OR”, or -NR2;

O.

l E //O I éo
J _:_ R-L; + . —+ R C . -> R C + 20K"
- r ‘OR’ ,I ORI
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SEC. 2A.l6 REACTIONS OF ESTERS 875

These reactions are sometimes carried out in the presence of acid. In these

acid-catalyzed reactions, H’ attaches itself to the oxygen of the carbonyl group,
and thus renders carbonyl carbon cvcn more susceptible to nuclenphilic attack.

-. N.‘ ..A‘, Lu» “
., 4.

R“C\ * H ‘ Q " R—§~\_ makes carbon mwe
‘OR’ OR .\u.\<‘cp!/I)/c I0* mrclflip/u'I4(' altar}.

,.;~-. vt.._ 1», 25:4},

'.w ~ ' t '1. '-’Lt1‘4i:‘u'if'~‘..‘.i?- -.13 -'

-v. ; ‘.u’i!3'—1.i5_5’»='(u";u~ Discussed in Secs. 24.17 and 24.18.

0
H‘ ~// »

0 > R-C + R0—H

R-"Cé + r-_ —\ .

0“ EL» R—CO0' + R‘0--H

Example:

-"’—”‘3—‘> (®)("0OH + c_.H_.oH
/W ‘ Elhyl alcohol

< ;COOC3|l_( 1 H30 T Bcrmivacid
\_/

Ethyl bcn lc _ /' “
ma l‘-'°—”> <0) coo Na‘ + c‘3u,on

Ethyl u cuhol
Sodium bcnzoale

‘.<.=: . A Discussed mSec. 24.19.

() .0// /

R—C_\ + ;: —» R- C’ + R‘O—HOR’

Example:

CH)(‘0OC3H< * NH; ”* CH;C0NH3 + CwH5OH
Ethyl acclmc Acemmidc Ethyl alcohol

. -~ E. . ~ . ' ~ Discusscdin Sec.2-1.20.

to acid or but /0
R—Q - ~ -r .--» 4 ' ” R-“C + R'O*H

‘on’
,_ '(D.\lTINl|Cn
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(1'INl'INl.'ED

Example:

CH3-—O—C R RCOCIC‘H_-. (I"H3OH

! E) + '

CH O~C‘—R‘ + C'H1OH Cid mm“ RTTOOCH; + CHOH: “T, l
O + f

{“.H;—O—C_‘-—R'” R"CO0CH_, (THEOH
'' M' l of GI carol

0 1'|'!EI.|l:)"IE”:SlCF5 Y
A glyceride

(A {at}

2. Reaction with Grignard reagents. Discussed in Sec. 24.21.

R»

4'0 5 ,
R—C\ + ZR" Mg,X —>- R—(T—R"

OR’ 6H
Tertiary alcohol

Example;

CH; CH] (_'H_1I :

CH_-,C'HC'OOC2H5 + 2CH_.Mg! ~—> ("H_\CH--C—CH3

Ethyl Methylmagncsium OHisnbuiyrale iodide
2.-rmles 2.3-Dimcthyl-2—l.':utano|

3. Reduction to alcohols. Discussed in Sec. 24.22.

{3} Catalytic hydmgenatinn. liydrogenulysis

 
R—COOR' + 2H, ““°2;“?;f‘°‘ R-—CH3OH + R’OlI

3°°°°°°°">-""9 I. alcohol

Example:

CH; C|‘H.\Cu!) cumin.I

“H-"".—C0°C2”= + “*2

CIIAI‘. 24

—» CH_.—r;—cH3oH + (“.;Hg0H

 

L ‘ Ethyl
(‘H-" CH-‘ alcohol

Ethyl trlmethylacetate Neopentyl alcohol

IF.th5«l 2.2—dl|‘rIethylpropanoalc} I'E.2—DIrnethy|pr0nan0!]I
CONTINUED j
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j CU NTINUET)

(b) Citemit-at reduction

*"';!’5 {l.iA[(OCH3R'l.;";

4R-'-COOR‘ 1- ZLEAIH4 .__g:\,\,\j { ., J& _'L._,L L'tAl(OR’).»

Example:

CHtic”2)rCH‘--CH{CH2l;C00t7H5 —‘.‘.‘‘i’’'. 1» -1» CH3(CH3);CH=—CH(CH;};(TH10H
Methyl oleate Oicyl alcohol

[Me thyl r:'.r-9-ocladeccnoate: ti-i.;-9-Octaticcen-1-ol}

4. Reaction with citrhanions. (‘lain-n condensation. Discussed in Secs. 25.!l and 2.5.12.

/0 _//0-C‘ 1‘ - C .c

"c-R‘ *
H on

24.17 Alkaline hydrtilysis of esters

A carboxylic ester is hydrolyzed to a carboxylic acid and an alcohol or phenol
when heated with aqueous acid or aqueous base. Under alkaline conditions, of
course. the carboxylic acid is obtained as its salt, from which it can be liberated by
addition of mineral acid.

Base promotes hydrolysis of esters by providing the strongly nucleophilic

,0 (,y 0 W4/ . A‘ I.

R——C\ -r OH -——> R-—C--OR’ . ~:~ R-— Cf‘ [>’;'," 1- R’()H‘OR’ ‘.-' ,
DH .3Ester Hydrmtide Salt Alcohol

reagent0I-1' . This reaction is essentially irreversible, since a resonance-stabilized
carboxylate anion (Sec. 23.13) shows little tenclency to react with an alcohol.

Let us look at the various aspects of the mechanism we have written, and see
v.'l1at evidence there is for each of them.

First. reaction involves attack on the ester by hydroxide ion. This is consistent
with the kinetics, which is second-order, with the rate depending on both ester
concentration and hydroitide concentration.

Next hydroxide attacks at the carbonyl carbon and displaces alkoxide ion.
That is to say, reaction involves cleavage of the bond between oxygen and the acyl

group, RCO For this there are two lines of evidence, the first being the

_ stereochemistry .
Let us Consider, foi' example, the formation.-and subsequent hyclrolysis of an

ester of optically active sec-butyl alcohol. Reaction of (+l-seobutyl alcohol with
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benzoyl chloride must involve cleavage of the hydrogen—ox_vgen bond and hence
cannot change the configuration about the chiral center (sec Sec. 4.23}. If hydrolysis
ofthix ester involtves ttleavage ofthe bond between oxygen and the .s‘er'-butyl group.
we would expect almost certainly inversion (or inversion plus racemization if the
reaction goes by an Set type of mechanism}:

c.st_i('oo- -l

O‘ CEH-Q U L';ll., ("alts
i i "l E

C..l-l=("-:‘—Cl I-i+0——c_‘~u -- > c,.ii.-E‘ t'J—Cql{ » H-—(_t---.;=::' ' \.

CH, : _ (H,
I I - I--.\'t'r'-Bttlyl

{ l l-.ter-Btttyl alcoho‘at lco ho I _ _
.- ;'m-r"‘.\i'orII

If, on the other hand. the bond between oxygen and the seehutyl group remains
intact during hydrolysis, then we would expect to obtain .rer'~butyl alcohol of the
same configuration as the starting material:

c.n,Coo-

D. . Crlls 0 (EH5 Cr”:
1: ' " .1 - '

c,,H_tt'§c'I H-i—-0'-1:“-H — > t‘.,H5c._()-—t_::-H —+ no-—t:'--H
f."ll_1 " fill,\

( .1 ‘I-.rer-RuE»l '[ l )"W"‘Bm—Vl
alcohol I . . .. .. almhnl

-' r(‘l'(‘J'? F.-‘flit

When set--butyl alcohol of rotation + I 3.8" was actually converted into the
benzoate and the bcnzoate was hydrolyzed in alkali, there was obtained sec--bitty!

alcohol of rotation -t— 13.8“. This complete retention of configuration strongly
indicates that bond cleavage occurs between oxygen and the acyl group.

Tracer studies have confirmed the kind of bond cleavage indicated by the
stcreochernical evidence. When ethyl propionate labeled with ‘*0 was hydrolyzed
by base in ordinary water, the ethanol produced was found to be enriched in “O;
the propionic acid contained only the ordinary amount of ‘H0:

yo /0 5
cittCHz-Cg‘ 2 . .. - —--» cH_.CIi.~--—L C.»H~‘ 0-HI«oc_,_H_.

The alcohol group retained the oxygen that it held in the ester; cleavage occurred
between oxygen and the acyl group.

The study ofa number ofother hyrlrolyses by both tracer and stercochemical
methods has shown that cleavage between oxygen and the acyl group is the usual
one in ester hydrolysis. This behavior indicates that the preferred point of
nucleophilic attack is the carbonyl carbon rather than the alkyl carbon; this is, of
course, what we might have expected in view of the generally greater reactivity of
carbonyl carbon [Sect 24.5}.
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SEC. Z4.l7 ALKALINE HYDROLYSIS OF ESTIIRS 879

Finally, according to the mechanism. attack by hydroxide ion on carbonyl
carbon does not displace alkoxide ion in one step,

0

//0 ~ ll 3. /0 Dont + R——C —> sit)-C--UR’ —~> ?it’ C 4- RD’ not

\()R' i I \R /vupppn
R low’‘1

Transition state _ OOCR

but rather in two steps with the intermediate formation of a tetrahedral compound.
These alternative mechanisms were considered more or less equally likely until
[950 when elegant work on isotopic exchange was reported by Myron Bender (now
at Northwestern University).

Bender carried out the alkaline hydrolysis ofcarbonyl-labeled ethyl benzoate,
C,,H5C”‘O0C;H5, in ordinary water, and focused his attention, not on the
product, but on the reactant. He interrupted the reaction after various periods of
time, and isolated the unconsumcd ester and analyzed it for '80 content. He found
that in the alkaline solution the ester was undergoing not only hydrolysis but also

exchange ofits ‘$0 for ordinary oxygtrnfrnm the solvent.

U ‘L’: . =~'_.~
ll l I‘

R—c—oc,H, + OH‘ ._—_> R—~C~OC2H5 —-» rt—c + oc1H,—

labeled ester (|)H 6”
.3 lullmg material l

,, 0.” l
, ‘ yl 1.

‘ (Iii?
R—Cl.‘-—»0C;H5 R—C_.‘_ G 4' H‘0CzH5“O

0?] Hydrolysis products
M "

l

R«(;—0C3H,+<*():{ ;_’ R--C!‘-OC;H5 ——> R—C +0C2H5O O. O
Unlabeled ester Ill

h'i'change- pmdurl

Oxygen exchange is not consistent with the one-step mechanism, which
provides no way for it to happen. Oxygen exchange is consistent with a two-step
mechanism in which intermediate I is not only formed, but partly reverts into
starting material and partly is converted (probably via the neutral species ll) into
Ill-—an intermediate that is equivalent tol except for the position of the label. If
all this is so. the “reversion" of intermediate Ill into “starting material” yields
ester that has lost its “O.

.Bender's work does not proye the mechanism we have outlined. Conceivably, oxygen
exchange-—and hence the tetrahedral intermediate—simply represent a blind-alley down
which ester molecules venture but which doesnot lead to hydrolysis Such coincidence is
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unlikely. howet-er. particularly in light of certain kinetic relationships between oxygen
exchange and hydrolysis.

Similar experitiients have indicated the reversible formation of tetrahedral
intermediates in hydrolysis ofother esters. amides, anhydrides, and acid chlorides,
and are the basis of the general mechanism we have shown for nucleophilic acylsubstitution.

Exchange experiments are also the basis of our estimate of the relative

importance of the two steps: differences in rate of hydrolysis of acyl derivatives
depend chiefly on how fast intermediates are formed, and also on what fraction of
the intermediate goes on to product. As we have said, the rate of formation of the
intermediate is affected by both electronic and steric factors: in the transition

state, a negative charge is developing and carbon is changing from trigonal toward
tetrahedral.

Even in those cases where oxygen exchange cannot be detected, we cannot

rule out the possibility of an intermediate; it may simply be that it goes on to
hydrolysis products much faster than it does anything else.

in Pro__IeI:t1-24.13 Ttte".'r¢ta_iiité.;-"lilies .of-alitalinc hydrolysis of ethyl p'—sub"st'ituted j
bcnmates.p-GC5-H;CQ0C__-3--H;,'_a.re:_ _ ' ' _ '

' ' o-gi_~i_ci;.s;t_::'>' H3 cm 3- ocm
_ ' ' 1_-1.9" 4- ' 05- '0-2. _

' "(ad _l_'-tow- do you‘-a.ccoiin't.f_or't_h'if5 'er_der.afre:miv_t_ty? _(b)_ What kind ofeffect. activating",
. q;.:d,¢actiyating,-_wo_eld_ _yo_1.'t.e'xpe m.:'p.-}_31-.? from p-NH;'.’ from p-C(GH-_3‘)-3?-(.c)

:Pfl_SdiCii-iZhC_lJl'tiQl‘_1Ctf{éaCti§tjty _ 'a]J_ta1ine-hydrotysis of: p-aminophenyl -z£<__:'ctate.- _
; -'.-2-r_:_ie:11_3'11=heny¥a'oeta.ti=. _tu_u_p._ yl§_c§t§t§;i'Ph¢nyl'-3?¢Ea!¢- =

. I§_'i-_g'-¢.t;i_e;'ni22t.14__-_Tti.e.'r'_.e we _o_ratkat'i'iia_tj32aicty§iiafatkytseetates-,;Ctigcooit,:'_i

C:I;¥'.::?__(CHa}JC'. I . Z-,3.‘ I . .. . .-
. _ - '=-‘:0-0'03 - ; .

. "ta'i_t:at.i'iia:ofaé9i9iiinish. i .' _t"‘?.l_.tl\I\Ce'je'ciif%'il§£-*§"_ri!‘i*?§1't=1i.l-",ii1lr'$51-V5'§'l -
' aiic'aJ_in'e_.;hyd_rolyr§is_-of:__methjfi ' ' ' a1e,_met_hyl~'isobut'y_rate.=m'ethyl__:_:_
pm?" ?i*._=!''*=''1'?r3<.=.Il1yI= 1: - ' -é '

\ " ztetionfof _ the-I

24.13 Acidic hyliroly-sis of esters

Hydrolysis of esters is promoted not only by base but also hy acid. Acidic
hydrolysis. as we have seen (Sec. 23.16), is reversible,

PROL0337965
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and hence the mechanism for hydrolysis is also -taken in the opposite direction—

the mechanism for esterifieation. Any evidence about one reaction must apply to
both.

The mechanism For acid-catalyzed hydrolysis and esterification is contained
in the following equilibria:

H‘ Water
+ +

on on 8 OHI in I

R—C—0R :> R—C:0R :3 R—t_‘.—-oR z-_>

Ester LOHE
l

(LJH Q11 '0:’-_j I: E

R--4f—gR’ s-_* R—C_.‘ ;+) 3 Z R——C--on
OH on “"1

II + +

R’0--H H‘
Alcohol

Mineral acid speeds up both processes by protonating carbonyi oxygen and thus
rendering carbonyl carbon more susceptible to nucleophilic attack (Sec. 24.4]. In
hydrolysis, the nucleophile is a water molecule and the leaving group is an alcohol;
in esterification, the roles are exactly reversed.

As in alkaline hydrolysis, there is almost certainly a tetrahedral intermediate—
or, rather, several of them. The existence ofmore than one intermediate is required
by, among other things, the reversible nature of the reaction. Looking only at
hydrolysis, intermediate 11 is likely, since it permits separation ofthe weakly basic
alcohol molecule instead of the strongly basic allcoxide ion; but consideration of
esterification shows that II almost certainly must‘ be involved. since it is the product
of attack by alcohol on the protonated acid.

The evidence for the mechanism is much the same as in alkaline hydrolysis.

The position of cleavage, RCO-iy-OR’ and RCO-i—OH, has been shown by ‘*0

studies of both hydrolysis and esterifieation. The existence of the tetrahedral
intermediates was demonstrated, as in the alkaline reaction, by 130 exchange
between the carbonyl oxygen of the ester and the solvent.
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21.18 Acidic-hydrolysis "of--xérrebutyl -acetate in water enriched in” _'
.bcen._fo;jnd to yield Jeri-butyl alcohol enriched; in" “*9 arid 'aceti'c'ac'id'co;1i_' '
.o:.'d_i1_|:_1ry.’oxy‘ge_tI. .A_c-_itii'c- hydrolysis of'opl:ically -active 3.?-dimgth
3.-___o'-mmi -has "been foui:Id__ to yield ';-;1o__o_:ml.or';'nuch lower optical purity-t1i_a;1-"H

_' _Sl§!fli!'1g fiicfllffllifind having-_ the opposite‘-"sign. rotation. {a) How do you intie"
'.-_thsse_ two_s'eta'o£T resu_lt.s‘?'(b)_I_s it st_L_rpr_i_s" _ '_th"a_.t' these pzirticular esters shoJi1d;s_h3

tIi'is_kind'of._beha\%ior7 -- I _ .. 5 ' . . - . .
 

1:. i‘? "'_:'.:=J'-.‘~:.!'.i"-.'

Treatment of an ester with ammonia, generally in ethyl alcohol solution,
yields the amide. This reaction involves nucleophilic attack by a base, ammonia,

= on the electron-deficient carbon; the alkoxy group, —OR’, is replaced by —NH2.

‘; For ex:-unple: 1

,0 //o
. f_‘H3—(‘.\ + . —» CH, C +(.‘:H5UH
j: ‘oqlis

Ethyl acclale Arxialnidc

l''- -' '5'-';.a‘ _-$1 -S'.":-

5 3 In the esterifioation of an acid, an alcohol acts as a nucleophilic reagent; in
i ' hydrolysis of an ester, an alcohol is displaced by a nucleophilic reagent. Knowing

this. we are not surprised to find that one alcohol is capable of displacing another
alcohol from an ester. This fliCOh0i_}’£iS (cleavage by an alcohol) of an ester is called
transesterifieatiom

0 o/ H"'or0R" _/

R»-C’ + :' -- -- or R—C/ + RT)-H\l
l

! OR‘ ' - .<

I

 

Transesterification is catalyzed by acid {H2504 or dry HCI) or base (usually
alkoxide ion). The mechanisms of these two reactions are exactly analogous to
those we have already studied. For acid—catalyzed transesterification:

H" Alcohol R
+ -l-

0 {I.'.‘lH' 93 OHll 1 a
"'7 R—C OR‘ :*,__._ R---C".'OR' :“_" R—C—0R’ J

= Esterfit
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For base-catalyzed transesterification:

; lo 0' 0
=’ R—(‘ 1- on’ :-* R 4: lure‘ . '* R— C + ‘OR’

\OR‘ l f.l‘.’?. '
. _ . OR'Ester A Alkoxide B Ester B Alkoiudc A

Transcsterification is an equiiibrium reaction. To shift the equilibrium to the
right. it is necessary to use a large excess of the alcohol whose ester we wish to
make, or else to remove one ofthe products from the reaction mixture. The second
approach is the better one when feasible, since in this way the reaction can be
driven to completion.

24.2] Reacfion of esters with Grigtiard !‘(‘i!g¥:5'I!.'i

The reaction of carboxylic esters with Grignard reagents is an excellent
method for preparing tertiary alcohols. As in the reaction with aldehydes and
ketones (Sec. 21.10}, the nucleophilic (basic) alkyl or aryl group of the Grignarcl
reagent attaches itself to the electromzleficient carbonyl carbon. Expulsion of the
alkoxide group would yield a ketone, and in certain special cases ketones are indeed
isolated from this reaction. However, as we know, ketones themselves readily react

with Grignard reagents to yield tertiary alcohols (Sec. 17.] 5); in the present case
the products obtained correspond to the addition of the Grignard reagent to such
gltetonez

yo - l

R—c'\ —’”"—"‘> [R--Clf if] —'‘—”&a- R—C at “=‘’.., R’Cv ' E 1

OR o OMgX onEslcr
l' 3° aleohoi

R‘t’)MgX

Two ofthe three groups attached to the carbon bearing the hydroxyl group in
the alcohol come from the Grignard reagent and hence must be identical; this, of
course, places limits upon the alcohols that can be prepared by this method. But,
where applicable, reaction of a Grignard reagent with an ester is preferred to
reaction with a kelone because esters are generally more accessible.

  I:.s:ts's2=1.'r..«=ai=:i.on.-i_'
r.sw._-,r_.- 'ou.t-line -
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24.2: Reduction of esters I

Like many organic compounds, esters can be reduced in two ways: (a) by
r catalytic hydrogenation using molecular hydrogen, or (b) by chemical reduction,

In either case. the ester is cleaved to yield {in addition to the alcohol or phenol
from which it was derived) a primary alcohol corresponding to the acid portion of
the ester.

!{—(.'OOR' R——(.‘H;O}1 ~ R'0H
Ester 1'' alcohol

Hydrogenolysis [cleavage by hyd rogen) of an ester requires more severe
conditionslhan simple hydrogenation of{addition ofhydrogen to)acarbon -carbon
double bond. High pressures and elevated temperatures are required: the catalyst
used most often is a mixture of oxides known as copper chromite, of approximately
the composition Cu0.CuCr304. For example:

H:. Cu0.CuC'3lJ1

CH_I(CHgliuC00CH.\ -—,;,—_;_.—_-._u-,;“;__.|_l_.~—+ CH;(CH2l..,CH30H + C|l.OH
Methyl lazurale Lauryl alcohol

(Metliyl dodecano-ale) {1-Dodccanol}

Chemical reduction is carried out by use of sodium metal and alcohol, or more
usually by use of lithium aluminum hydritlc. For example:

CH,{CH3).",C00C3II.. ""“’1+—» “Q Cl-I,((‘H2),_,L'H3CIE[
iithyl palmitate E-Hexadecanol

(Ethyl heitadecrtnoatc)

-' _P'-_rec1ic'3t' the. .r_:'f'.'t1_'re"
.: 'e_'ep_per_chm:_nijt ' - ' I I

.5} 

24.23 Functional derivatives of carbonic acid

ll'i
.'i

:1

i
Much ofthe chemistry ofthe functional derivatives ofcarbonic acid is already 5

quite Familiar to us through our study ofcarboxylic acids. The first step in dealing
with one of these compounds is to recognize just how it is related to the parent
acid. Since carbonic acid is bifunetional, each of its derivatives. too. contains two

Functional groups; these groups can be the same or different. For example:

 

  H0 |C| -OH Fi——C—{“1 ||uN—('.l'~N|l_» C3H_=O— [IT-—0(i'3l-t_c. IE l= ta

O O 0 0

Carbonic acid Phosgene Urea Ethyl carlsonate
.-1<-Jr.’ {Carbonyl chloride! lCarburnidel I-f.~rt'r'

'\. .‘lt'fIf r‘-‘N'rJ.= r'u'i' /lm."r.|'r'
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. 1|
0 O

Ethyl chlrsrocnrhonalc Cyanamide Urcihane

Arid rh/urrr/o-~r'.cIer Armdmnrlri/e ‘E‘h)' C3"b3ITI~1‘9l
[4‘!‘\'r>‘a"']J(

We use these functional relationships tocarbonic acid simply Forconvenience.
Many of these compounds could just as well be considered as derivatixes of other
acids, and, indeed, are often so named. For example:

H2N— (T on H,,N—(;—NH, H3N»C] '0C1H5l I '
0 O O

Carhamic acid Carbamide Ethyl caroamaic
/1 rid A mide Ext?!

[H0 CEN] H2N —(‘_=.I~
Cyanic acid Cyanamide

Arid Amide

In general, a derivative ofcarbonic acid containing an ~—0H group is unstable,
and decomposes to carbon dioxide. For example:

HO—C—0H
I 2 C0; + H20

0

Carbonic acid
 

RO—C—«OH
I:
0

Alkyl hydrogencaroonate

_-»» co; + ROH  

H IN —fi-..oH0

Carbamic acid

—-r> L02 l~ NH;  

l
O

Chlurocai bunic
acid

[C'_(V"0H] _—u> co,+ HCI

Most derivatives of carbonic acid are made from one of three industrially
available compounds: phosgcnc, urea, or eyanamidc.

Phosgcne. COCIZ, a highly poisonous gas. is manufactured by the reaction
between carbon monoxide and chlorine.

(_O - (J: ‘Mu!-\_r'Alcr1:h_arc(Ia3. Kg.) C|_ (“_(:l
O

Phosgenc
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It undergoes the usual reactions of an acid chloride.

—+ C1 :- C0; + HCI
o

Li C (I ——=N“—'r: ' I

E: (J 0
; Phosgene : Urea

! _r«m,, C, (I: Ffl, CI
0 ('3

Mk gr} Alkyl carbonate
chloroca rbonate

J”-—'» .. c
' I
0

Alkyl carhamate
(A urethane}

Urea, H;NCONlI;._ , is excreted in the urine as the chief nitrogen-containing
end product of protein metabolism. it is synthesized on a large scale for use as as
fertilizer and as a raw material in the manufacture of urea—formaldehyde plastics

.'_ and of drugs.

1. heuuorcssure

: co,+2NH, ;_: Hmroonn.  ‘ H2N—(II--NH;
Ammonium earbarnate 0

Urea

Urea is weakly basic, forming salts with strong acids. The fact that it is a
stronger base than ordinary amides is attributed to resonance stabilization of‘ the
cation:

-.::..a."..‘_--._-.._...'.- 9 e)

H2N—C—NH; + H* ;: H2N—-C|‘—~-NH; HzN=C[—NI-I2 H,N—c|.——-.Ni-1,](J) .3363 on on

1-)¢'_1\:r.ur'—‘.-."'.-':'.-
ec,r::r'l.-wear to l:H;N===C=-—-NH-2}' {'9

OH
' .-a-.
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 —' __ _: that grumardrné. (H,t~t}2_c=NH, is-simngg) basic.

Urea undergoes hydrolysis in the presence of acids, bases, or the enzyme
grease (isolablc from jack beans; generated by many bacteria, such as Microcorctrs
ureae).

,—"' > NH,,‘ +602

not —C—NH; ""°—l °“—»'- NH_. + C031-
0 [ Iltzniy NH1 FUrca

Urea reacts with nitrous acid to yield carbon dioxide and nitrogen; this is :1
useful way to destroy excess nitrous acid in diazotizations (Sec. 27.12).

H;N— c|*—.\'n; --"—"-3"" .+ CO‘: -L N:0

Urea is converted by hypohalites into nitrogen and carbonate.

H!N__<|:___NH2 _n_r_..o1.;.
O

> ;\'3—+ C032_ -1- Br

Treatment of urea with acid chlorides or anhydrides yields tmaitles. Of special

I-IzN——-C—NH1 + CH3COCl —a- cH_,CoNH---c—NH2||
0 O

Acelyltlrea
A urer'a'¢-

importance are the cyclic ureides formed by reaction with rnalonic esters; these
are known as barbiturates and are important hypnotics {sleep-producers). For
example:

/0 H \ _.//0
NH, C;H50—- -C moc_»H,. ,N—C/ \ C»H<0H \‘ -

OTCX "' /CH; - O: (.\ /C H2
NH; {.'.';H5O—C N-‘C

\\ / \‘t\
0 H 0

Ljrca Ethyl rrtalonalt: Barhiturir: acid
t'Malt'JnyltIrca}

Cyanamide, H3154 —C:—'N, is obtained in the form of its calcium salt by the
high-temperature reaction between calcium carbide and nitrogen. This reaction is

Cat‘; + N; E» cm-cw 4 C
Calcium Calcium
carbide cyanarnid-e
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important as it method of nitrogen tixation; calcium cyunamide has been used as
a terttlizer. releasing ammonia by the action ol water.

Problem 24.24 Give the electronic structure of the cyanamide anion, (NCN)“.
Discuss its molecular shape, bond lengths, and location of charge.

Problem 24.25 Give equations for the individual steps probably involved in the
conversion ofcalciutn cyanamide into ammonia in the presence of water. What other
product or products will be formed in this process? Label each step with the name of
lllc fundamental reaction type to which it belongs.

Problem 24.26 Cyanamide reacts with water in the presence of acid or base to yield
urea; with methanol in the presence of acid to yield mcthylisourca,
H,NC(=NH)OCH;; with hydrogen sulfide to yield thiourea. HzNC(—S)N}l,; and
with ammonia to yield guanizline, H,NC(=NH)NH;, (a) What functional group of
cyanamide is involved in each of these reactions? (b) To what general class of reaction
do these belong? (c) Show the most probable mechanisms for these reactions. pointing
out the function of acid or base wherever involved.

34.24 .\nal_\'sis oi" ‘:.:rlm\_\'llC acid derivatises .-imp-n:1iiic;1tion Cqui‘.'-lion‘

Functional derivatives ot'carbox_v1ic acids are recognized by their hydrolysis
under more or less vigorous cnnditi0ns—to carboxylic acids. Just which kirtd ol
dcriv.ttivc it is is indicated by the other products of the hydrolysis.

Problem 221.27 which kind (or kinds) of acid derivative: (a) rapidly fonns a white
precipitate (insoluble in HNOJ) upon treatment with alcoholic silver nitrate?
(b) reacts_with boiling aqueous NaOH' to liberate a gas that turns moist litmus paper
blue? (c) reacts immediately with cold NAOH toliberate a gas that turns nmistlitmus
blu'e?—(d) yields only a carboxylic acid upon hydrolysis? (c)yields an alcoholwhen heated
withacid or base ‘.'

Identification or proofnfstructurc ofan acid derivative involves the identifi-
cation or proof of structure of the carhoxylic .1C1(l formed upon hytlrolysis (Sec.
23.211. 1n the case of an ester. the alcohol that is obtained is a1soidentitied(Sec.
18.9). (In the case ola substituted amide, See. 27.7. the amine obtained 1Sl(l€1'lllllC‘Cl,
Sec. 27.2()_)

If an cater is l1_VLllUl)Zt.'(l in a known amount of base (taken in excess). the
amount of base used up can be measured and used to give the saponification
equivalent: the eqtnvalent weight nfthc ester. which is similar to the neutralization
equivalent ofan acid (see Sec. 27.21).

R(‘OOR' + OH’ —» R(‘()()' + R'OH
one one

cqwnt/wt.’ €t,':4It“Il.'e.’!1l
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Problem 14.28 (:1) What is the saponification equivalent of n~prop'yi' acetate?
{5} There are eightother sim[':l_e_alip'hatic esters that have thesamesaponification equiv-
alent. What are they‘? (:2) In contrast, how many simple aliphatic acids havethis
equivalent weight'?'(d} Is saponification equivalcnl asjlelpful in'identifi_ea1ion as
neutralization equivalent?

Problem 24.29 (_a)'I-{ow many equivalents of base would be used up by one male of
methyl phtlmlate, 0-C5H_,{CO0CH3)2? What is the s3ponificati0n' equivalent of
methyl phthalate '? (_b) What is the relation belwe-en saponification equivalent and the
number of ester groups per molecule? (c) What is the saponifieation equivalent of
glyceryl stcarate ttristearoyiglycerryl)?

24.25 Spectrfiiscopic equal}-sis of carhcxylir: acid a.lerEv-aria:-~;

Infrared The infrared spectrum of an 21:31} compound shows the strong band
in the neighborhood of I 700 cm "' that we have come to expect of C'—'-'-0 stretching
(see Fig. 24.2).

Wavelenzlh. J

(:14) C|l3(€0Cli,
- I III'!1_x§gu.l>u\'.‘J.Iaunuad

0|.‘U10 I60} SIM mu 1'-Ill)
HIDE‘ 603 Frequency. Cm"

Va-'ave1I:ngIh. 1-!
it

-1-—~. 1-

| . SBI ‘- 5403|
[626 ' '-"}I

I | 1659 '“t"r"" '1I '
«no mile 32:!) 1503 lm moo new man Hm

HIDE‘ 67 ' ' Ftcquermy. cm"

UOISSEIUSUIUIIl|2J.':}‘[

Figure 24.2 Infrared spectra of flu} nuzthyl aceiale and lb} benzarnidc.
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The exact frequency depends on the family the compound belongs to (see
Table 24.3) and. for a member of a particular family, on its exact structure. For
esters, for example:

RCOOR l740 cm ' ArCOOR 171) 1730 cm" RCOOAr I770 em“
or or

I I l
— (‘——(,‘—(‘0()R R(‘()()( :r—

Table 24.3 INFRARED Ansomriioo av sows OXYGEN Cour-ouxps

(‘nriipound O H C -0 C770

Alcohol: 3300 3600 cm ‘ ' i000 1200 cm ”
Phenols 1200 3600 ll40—|23O
Fthcis,.1liphetic .060 H50
Ethcis. d[()f]l¢li|, I200 [275

1020 I079

Aldchydcs. kctortcs — l675 l72Scni ‘
Carhuxylu: acids 2500-3000 l2_‘C I630-I725
Esters — :0<O I300 l7I5 I740

(two ’7and.r)
Acid chlorides — l7S0—l8|0
Auiidcs (RCONHQ -‘N H 305043550) — I650-I690

Esters are distinguished from acids by the absence of the O~ H band. They
are distinguished from ketnnes by two strong C‘--0 stretching hands in the I050-
|300 cm ‘ region; the exact position of these bands. too, depends on the ester's
structure.

Besides the carbonyl hand. amides (RCONH;) show absorption due to
N—H stretching in the 305()—353t) em ‘ region (the number of bands and their
location depending on the degree of hydrogen bonding). and absorption due to
l\‘-~-H bending in the 1600-1640 cm “ region.

NMR As we can see in Table 16.4 (p. 585). the protons in the alkyl portion
of un ester (RCOOCH; R’) 'db3t)l'blVi1l‘|l1CI downlicld than the protons in the aeyl
portion t_RCH;COOR').

Absorption by the —(‘O-NH protons or‘ an amide appears in the range :5 5 —
8, typically as a broad. low hump.

CMR The carbonyl carbon in these functional derivatives absorbs in the
range 5 i50—l8t')_ roughly the same region as for carhoxylit: acid.
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PROBLEMS

PROBLEMS

I. Draw structures and give names of:

(a) nine isomeric esters offorrnula C5!-1,00;
(b) siit isomeric esters of formula C3 H302
(cl three isomeric methylesters of formula C.,.H,10,,

2. Write balanced equations, naming all organic products, for the reaction (if any) of
n-butyryl chloride with‘.

(a) I-I20 (F) nitrobenzene_.AlC!_, (it) (Cl-l,)3N
(I3) isopropylaicohol (g) Na!-lCOJ{aq) (I) C5!-{,Nl-I;
(C) p-nitrophenol (h) alcoholic AgNO] (rn,\(CE,H_-,)2CuLi
{cl} ammonia {i} CH3Nl-I3 (n) C,,H5Mgl3r
{e} toIucne,AlCl, (j) {CH3)3NH

(Check your answers to (i) through (1) in Sec. 2”l."l.)

3. Answer Problem 2, parts (a) through (I). for acetic anhydridc.

4. Write equations to show the reaction (if any) ofsuccinic anhydride with;

(:1) hot aqueous NaOH (dl aqueous ammonia. then strong heat
(b)aqueous ammonia (cl benzyl alcohol
(cl aqueous ammonia, then cold dilute HCI (fl toluene, AICIJ. heat

5. Write balanced equations, naming all organic products, for the reaction (if any} of
phenylacetamide with: (:1) hot I-lCl{aq), (b) hot N301-l{aq).

6. Answer Problem 5 for phenylacctonitriie.

7. Write balanced equations, naming all organic products, 1”or the reaction (if any] of
methyl rr-butyrate with:

(a) hot H:SO.,(aq) (e) ammonia
(b) hot K0!-ltaq) {f) phenylrnagnesium bromide
(C) isopropyl alcohol + 11,304 (g) isobutylmagnesium bromide
(d) benzyl alcohol + Ct.-,H5CI-I-,.ONa (hl LiAlH,,, then acid

8. Outline the synthesis of each of the following labeled compounds, using H; ' 50 as
the source of “O.

0 :80 :89
ll ll 11

(c) C.,H,,—-c—"‘0CH_,(a) CbH5-C-—"°OCI-i, (tr) C¢,H5—C—OCl-I‘.

Predict the products obtained from each upon alkaline hydrolysis in ordinary H20.

9. Outline the synthesis of each of the following labeled compounds, using “CO; or
'”‘C‘H,0H and ‘H,“‘O as the Source of the "tagged " atoms.

(3) cH,cH,”cocH_,
(b) cH,cn,co”cH,
(c) CH,"‘C‘.H,COCH,
(dl “cH,cH,c0cH,

(cl c,H,**ci-hon,
tr) CoH5CH2 went[g) Cl-!3CH2CT OCH;

ll}. Predict the product of the reaction of -y-butyrolactone with (a) ammonia,
(bl LimH,,, (.2) C1H50H + H,so_,.

11. When sec-butyl alcohol of rotation + l3.8° was treated with tosyl chiori-dc. and the
resulting tosylate was allowed to react with sodium benzoate, there was obtained .rec—buty|
benzoate Alkaline hydrolysis of this ester gave seobutyl alcohol of rotation — I14’. in
which step must inversion ha are taken place’? How do you account for this? '
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I2. Account for the lbllowlngobtservalions.

    

 

_ "”-”‘-‘°fl~> C,,H5—-CH «Cl-l———CH—-CH_\I _

  '7 ' OH

  
  
  

 
 

C6145 —C!H —CH__CH_CH" TI conapierr rm‘:-nriorr
2' OCR . -.1. ..

6 —"-—’3—"”—» C.,H;— -Cll= -CH—(lZH—CHr
Ir . . . oH
- o,om'anly acmnc P-mm-W,

  
mi. NEOII,_

C.,H_t—CH-..-CH-—(l_‘H-—CH3

on  
  
      
 

C,,H5—CH'—CH——C|'H—CH_1 —- ' iriacririe
o R

* ‘'3 ‘‘‘°” .» (T5H5 CH:--Cl-I CH CH,0 .
OH

complete remmon  
oprr‘mt’ty ocriw

 
 

 
 13. An unknown compound is believed to be one of the following. all of which boil

within a few degrees of each other. Describe how you would go about finding out which of
the possibilities the I.tnl(ttow1't actually is. Where possible use simple chemical tests; where
necessary use more elaborate chemical methods like quantitative hydrogenation. cleavage,
neutralization equivalent. saponification equivalent. etc. Make use of any needed tables of
physical constants.

 
  

  
 
  

 
   

 
  
 

 

 

methyl 0-toluate methyl p—toluatcisopropyl benzoate
methyl m—to|uatemethyl phenylacetate

hen zyl acetate
ethyl benzoate
  

 
I4. Describe simple chemical tests that would scrvc to distinguish between:

 

 
(a) propionic ac id and methyl acetate
(In) rt-butyryl chloride and ii-butyl chloride
(c) p-nilrobenzamide and ethyl p-nitrobenzoate

, id) glyccryl tristcarate and glyccryl triolcatc
(9) bcnzonitrilc and nitrohcnzenc
{fl acetic anhydridc and rt—hut.yl alcohol
(3,) glyceryl rnonopalmitatc and glyccryl tripalrnitate

_ {ll} ammonium benzoate and benzamide
_! {i} p-bromobenzoic acid and bcnzoyl bromide

  
  

   
  
 
 
 Tell exactly what you would do and see. 

  "ll 15. Tell how you would separate by chemical means the following mixtures. recovering -.f-
each component in reasonably pure form: (a) benzoic acid and ethyl benzoute: (b) n- ".
valcronitrilc and rrvalcric acid; {cl ammonium bcrizoatc and benzamidc. Tell exactly what

_ you would do and sec.

16. Carbo.v.yl groups are often masked by reaction with dihydropyran (Sec. I93). which
yields cstcrs that are stable toward base but easily hydrolyzed by dilute aqueous acids.
Account in detail both for the formation olthcsc cstcrs and for their case of hydrolysis.

  
  
 
  

    

 
f/\i non //X

i IE + RCOOH - diam; 3- i
K ) RC0O\\ _

‘O O
I Dll1)'dI'O]'l} ran Tetra hytlropy rattiyl ester

tDHF'} tR('OOl'Hl’l
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IT. Treatment of 2,4-vpcntancdione with KCN and acetic acid, followed by hydrolysis.
gives two products, A and B. Both A and B are dicarboxylic acids oftormula C~H,20.5. A
melts at 98 °C. When heated, B gives first a lactotiic acid (C,H H305, mp. 90 ‘C) and finally
a dilactorie (C—,H5O_., mp, I05 "{3}. (a) What structure must B have that permits ready

. Formation of both a Inonolactone and a dilactorief’ (b) What is the structure of A‘? fH:'n:‘
Use models.)

13. For man)‘ years esters have sometimes been synthesized by the reaction of sodium
carboxyiates with elkyl halides. but the method has not been a particttlarly good one.
Recently. however. at simple modification in the experimental procedure has been found to
increase yields dramatically". Can you suggest what this change is likely to have been?

I9. Give the structures (including configurations whcrc pertinent) of components C
through 0.

(at) urea (I-MNCONH3) 4 hotdilutc No.0!-I -- —-r C -2- NH;
(b) p!io.sgene(C0Cl1) -'— I trial C2H§OH, then + NH; -- v D(C‘H¢O;N)
tc) brornobcnzenc + Mg, ether > E t’_C¢,H_.,MgBr}

E + ethylene oxide, followed by H ‘ .» F lC,.H,:.0)
F + PBr3 — > G (C3H9Br}
G+ NaCl\' — ~ H (CqHqN}

H + H,SO,,,I—l20. heat .- I(C..H.‘,O2'_I
1+ SOCI2 — » J{CgHqOC|)
J + anliydrous HF —> K {(731-130)
K + H3 catalyst —-—> L (Cgl-11.3.0)
I, -t H250“ warm —-—-> M (C.:.l-is)

(tl) trar.-s-1!-methylcyctohexanol + acetyl chloride - -—--.» N
N t— Na0H(aqJ + heat —-r O -t- sodiutri acetate

20. Pmgesrm-«me is a hormone. secreted by the corpus Iutcum. that is involved in the
control of pregnancy. Its structure was established. in part. by the following synthesis from
the steroid srtgrrrasterol. obtained from soybean oil.

Stigmasteroi

stigmmterrll (C2.,H,,g0} + (Cl‘l3CO)30 -—r 5’ (C3. H5002)
P + Br; -—> Q(CJ.H5nO2Br_,}
Q 4 0.1. then Aggo » R(C;..,H_t¢,0.Brg}
R + Zn,tCH,COOH ——> S (C;._.l-{M04}
S + C1Hs0I{,H+ —->- T (_C3r,H4E.O4)
‘F + C,,H_‘Mgl3r, then H30 - —> U ((.‘3,t—t.._,,0\.;
U + acid, warm —— > V (C'.,,-,1-L402}
V -5- BF3',[l'lC:I1Cl'0q,l"l‘ —‘* “"iC3JH_1403B1‘;l
W + ZMCHJCOOH v » X (C,_,H,_,O,)
X 4- H30, H",heat > Y(C;]H_r;u03},,tJr£?gPt€rIOlvHt2
Y -1- Brz: then CrC}_3, H‘ Z (Cu I-l,GO,Br;)
Z + 7.l’l;"CH3C00H — —-r pfrJ_t_,'£’Sl'F'!f0ftE' (C2,!-l3,}O;}

(a) Give structures For progesterone and the intermediates P -Z —
(b) Progesterone shows strong absorption in the near ultraviolet: Am, 240 rim.

cm, I? 600. On this basis, what is the structure for progesterone‘?

,
.=
§.
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Fl.'NCl'l0NAL DERlVA'l'I\r'ES OF‘ (.‘=\RBOX‘I'LIC ACIDS Cl-IAP. 24

21. On the basis of the following evidence assign structures to: ta} compounds AA to
DD. isomers of fonnulat C3!-130;: (bl compounds E[-'. to MM, isomers of Formula (.'_al{UO,__
U\’c-to: or-l-Iydroity kt.-tones. -- CHOH -CO- . give positive tests vvith Tollens' reagent and
with F-eltling's and Benedicts solutions ([3. I286}, but negative Sc_hifl"s tests.)

Ai:‘i’rr'r‘

Nu h’t‘.'O_, at-r}t_t'ti'rl'ri’c 7'oi’.lwis" b'i'lzi;j“.= Hl’0_.

(til -"\.*\ - (_.'
HE - C
CC - - C
D D —

{blEE -- (:(H:1()\
F l-" L‘ 4 H ,. 0 a
(JG 1 (I.-_ I-l,0a
H H _' _ -
l I - 3 —
.l.l —

K K - C 7 H I ,1.0‘
L5, -

M M C _;H ,0 J

1 . _-0,
OJ

..0.

'AFter Ire.'ttt:tertt with dilute acid. solution gives positive test.
i.»*\f'ter treatment with NaOH_ solution i_=,i_\'c:s pnsiLivc1odoi'ni'mtest

22. 2.5-Dimethyl-l,1-cyclopentanedicarboatylic acid can be prepared as a mixture of
two optically inactive substances ofdifterent physical properties. NN and 00. When each
is heated and the reaction mixture worked up by fractional crystallization. ?\'N yields at
single product. PP, of formula C,,H,_,O_«. and 00 yields two products. QQand RR. both of
formula C3H,..0;.

la) Give stereochemical tortnulas for NN, 00. PP, QQ. and RR. (b) l"JescI'ibe another
method by whtclt you could assign configurations to NN and O0.

23. (alt —)-Er}-‘Iltl'().\(-’.CLl‘l3()4, gives testswitl1Tol|ens‘ reztgetit and Benedicfissolution
Lp. I Ztlfi), and is oxidized by bromine water to an optically active acid, C‘._.l-1505. Treatment
with acetic aiahydricie yields C‘, 011,40, l-Irythrose consumes three moles of H10‘ and yields
three moles of formic acid and one mole of formaldehyde. Oxidation of erythrosc by nitric
acid yields an optically i‘nactr't:e compound of formula Cil-L506.

(—}-1l"l1rm5(?.'dnisomer olerythrose, shows similarchemical behavior except that nitric
acid oxidation yields an opIi'ca.’t’y active compound of formula C4H,.,0,,_

On the basis of this evidence what structure or structures are possible for (— l—erythrose?
For t — )-threose?

{it} When R-glyceraldelaydei CHEOHCHOHCHO, is treated with cyanide and the
resulting product is ltydrolyzed. two monucarboxylic acids are formed {see Problem 11, p.
'l9t)). These acids are identical with the acids obtained by tJxltlfili(3J'1 with brontirte water of
(— )-threosc and t—)—erythrose.

Assign a single structure to (— )—crythrose and to ( — "J-tlircose_

24. At room tetnperztture, N.N'ditTt€lh_VlflCEtitmidC gives three sharp singlets of equal
area tn the proton NMR spectrum. As the temperature is raised, two of the peaks [but not
the third) broaden and finally, at lltl "C. form one sharp singlet {:1} How do you account
for this’! What doesit indicate about the structure of the amide? [b) What would you expect
to see in the CMR spectrum ofthis contptiund at room temperature‘? At llt}""C?

25. Which (if anylolthe following compounds could give FISC to each olthe infrared
spectra shown in Fig. 24.3 (p. 896)’?

ethyl acetate rttetliacrylic acid [CH 1-C‘(CI-l_i)C0Oll}
ethyl acrylate (CH3——C[[CO0C;l'I_=,) rnethacrylztrnicie |_CH1=C(Cll_,)CONH;]
isobutyric acid phcnylacetamidc
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CHAP. 14 PROBLEMS 895

26. Givc :1 structure or structures crmxistent with each of the proton NMR spcutra
ahown in Fig. 2-1.4 (p. 89?}.

27. Give a struclurerzr structurcs consistent with the proton NMR spec-trum shown in
Fig. 24.5. p. 393.

23. Give a structure or structurcs consistent with each of this (‘MR spectra shown in
Fig. 24.6, p. 898.

29. Give a structure or structures consistent with each of the (‘MR spectra shown in
Fig. 24.7. p. 899.

30. Give the structure of mntpounds SS, TT, and UL’ on the nasis of their infrared
spt:ctrt1(Fig. 24.3. p. 900]and thcir proton NMR spectra (Fig. 24.9, p. 90!).

3|. Give the structurt: ofcnmpound \r'\"' on the 'm:sis of its infrared. CMR. and proton
NMR spectra shown 1n Fig. 24.10, p. 902.

32. Give at structure or structures consistent with catch of the NMR spcctra .~;hm-rn in
Fig. 24. t 1, p. 903.

--u.rI!ri'r-uw-v..a—-r.-_-/Q-,| -:-::w«-»...-\-.->“.V.u—-.-_~e.--:
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.j]jj.:__‘_ _ T.jijj .' 400 100 W :00 (HI: .

(0) CJHBOI

Figure Z-1.4 Proton NMR spectra for Problem 26. p. 895.
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Figure 2&9 Proton N MR spectra for Problem 30. p. 895.
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Figure 24.10 infrared, CMR, and proton NMR spectra for Problem 3!, p. 895.
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